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H E  OF 106 E X H O  iO  lOOGE 

OßOERS MLVE TALESMEN SOMMONED
M A N Y  W ITN E SES  ARE IN  C ITY— DEFENSE  HAS PROM INENT  

EDUCATORS, W H O  W IL L  PRO BABLY  TESTIFY  AS 
TO CHARACTER OF W . G. SEARS

IHE im/IL mPER HE

SV. A. I »w e  wab culled next. He 
knows neither of the principals In the 
killing He has u brother who lives at 
Sllverton, working in a bank there. 
He. however, lives three and one-half 
miles from Plalnvlew. He was born 
in Tennessee, but has lived here since 
1891.

“ Do you believe in inflicting tlie 
death penalty for crime?” the pntse- 
cutlon asked.

“ To some extent.”
The prosecution challenged him for 

cause, but the court overruled. I'pon 
further (luestioning the court sus-

CAR TURNS TURTLE INIURIN6
L

liiirrUwii Hoggs and H. I*. .Martin Are 
Injured —Hoggs Has Only Fight

ing ( haiu-c f«ir Ufe.

COUNCIL SIGNS CONTRACT 
FOR TWENTÏ STREET LIGHTS

Harrison Hoggs, of Quitaque, lies at 
the home of O. .\1. Hell with only a 
fighting chance for life.

Yesterday morning two cars of the 
buys from Quitaque country, who had 
been to Clovis, N. M., started home. 
As they left tlie gate ten miles east of 
tlte Y’ -L Kanch they turned into a 
rough road. There were two or three 
roads with deep ruts. H. D .lohnson, 
of Muleshoe, left the gate just behind 
the party. He was going to turn in the 
opposite direction and proceed to his

tained the rhallonge and the juror was
¡excused.

a H-'

Fires and Uuimingham Are Assisting State in Prosecution— Martin, 
Kinder, Chandler and Bain Appear for Defendant;

Relatives of Sears Are Here.

The Sears case, in which the State of Texas is suing W. (i. Scars 
for the alleged murder of J. O. Long, sheriff of liriscoe Count.v, will 
probably go to trial Wctlnesday morning. Klcven .jurors have been 
selected, and Judge K. C. Joiner has instructed Sheriff J. C. Hooper 
to secure twelve talesmen, in view of the fact that the regular jury 
list and special veniiw of 106 men has been exhausted. The State has 
only one more* juror to challenge without cause, and only fofir more 
can be challengetl by the defense.

The State is represented by District Att»)rney G»*o. L. Mayfield, 
who is assisted by Judge J. Fires, of Cbiblress, and Judge Jas. N. 
Cunningham, of Abilene. This is probably the strongest array ol' 
criminal practitioners that has ever appeared in a eriininal suit in the 
District Court here.

Heprest*ntrng the defendant, \V. 0. Sears, are tin* tirin of Martin, 
Kinder, Hussell & Ziinmermann. F. 11. (.’handler, of Stepheiiviile, and 
K. Kwing Bain, of Silverton.

The court room has been erovyded since the examination of jurors 
was eonimeneed. M. T. llowanl, of Clarendon, a brolber-in-law of 
the ileeeaseii .1. O. Long, is here. .Mr. and Mrs. AV. N. Kelley, of 
Eldorado, are also closely related to the deeeast*»!.

Many p(*ople from  S ilverton  and Tulia are attending the trial.

Yesierday at two o'clock altorneysC 
tor me State and for the defendant 
•tATtod examination of the »p ec la l'„ f ^ „lo ld?

.lohn Fisher was called next Upon 
his statement that he opposes capital 
punishment, he was promptly excused.

J. K. UIght was next. He knows 
neither of the principals. He .stated 
that he was neither biased nor preju
diced against either and that he has 
formed no opinion us to the guilt or ln-> 
iioceiice of the defendant. He hasn’t 
talked about the case with anyone.

"Uo you know VV. N. Kelley?" asked 
Judge F*lres, who did all the question
ing for the prosecution.

"No.”
“The Hroyles. at l.iO<-kney ?”
"I know Hud Hroyles.”
“ Do you know Howard?”
•‘No.’,

I'etershunr Man a Juror.
The State challenged the juror, aud 

J. W. Crawford was calh'd. He lives
twenty-five miles south of I’ lainvlew, 
near Petersburg He has seveu chll 
dren. is not a church member He 
believes hi InflU-ting (he death penalty 
for some <Times. H*- was accepied by 
both sides.

Speelal Session of Aldt^rnien Held Last 
Mght to Conclude Lightiug 

Xegotlutlons.

libine. He saw one of the Ford ears
weaving along the road and watehed 
it. Soon It turned eompletely over, 
ulighting again on Its wherds. He 
started to the ear, and when he reached 
it found Harrison Hoggs with a severe 
wound on his head, and D. P Martin, 
uaothor of the party, uueonscisus. He 
plaOHl the injured men in his car and 
drove to PlaJnvlew, a distance of for
ty-five or fifty miles.

Hill Wolfe and Habe Poe were the 
other two occupants of the overturned 
car. 1

Martin is badly shaken up, but Is 
uot seriously Injured He regained 
eonsr-lOusness just as the ear they were 
coining in reached the elty.

Hoggs had a scalp wound about five 
inches long aud a lompressed fracture 
of the skull His phyiilclans say that 
he has a fighting chance for life.

After his wounds were dressed he 
was taken to the home of C. M Hell

K. !.<. Miller was tlie next plaeed on 
Did ytiu sit on the first or second trial n,. prejudiced and w*a.

1545 IS VOTING STRENGTH 
OF HALE C0ÜNTY EUR 1 9 1 6 /

The City of Plaliivlew entered into 
contract for twenty-five new street 
light last night at a special called 
meeting of the Council. All aldermen, 
the mayor and secretary were present. 
The Texas Ctllltles Company was rep- 
i'seiited by Chas. A. .Malone and W. H 
Tinsley.

Twenty of the new lights are to be 
placed as enumerated in the original 
contract submitted by the light com
pany and refused by the Council. The 
adUitlonui five will be placed one each 
at the corners neartwt Overall’s Barn, 
Pluinview Uutaber Co., the Church of 
Christ, and J. N. Donohoo's residence

The contract calls for the Installa
tion of nine 400 caudlepowor lights at 
a service rental of (4.50 a month and 
sixteen 250 caudlepuwer lights at $3.50 
a month; a total service coat to the 
city of $06.50 a month.

The Texas Utilities Company agrees 
to bear all expense of installing the 
sixteen-foot ormaiimental iron posts 
set In concrete bases and to keep up 
all equipment during the life of the 
five-year contract, which becomes 
operutive from thè date the lights are 
turned on.

The fixture Is to be a single light 
standard with Nova-lux frosted glass 
outer globes and nitrogen-filled Inner 
glolies. The service Is to be an all- 
night service, and the material to be on 
the ground ready for installaUon by 
about April first.

The contract Is t»> In* aproved by the 
Ht, Laouls officers of the Texas Utllites 
Company before it becomes effective.

The city is to Incur no expense ex-

“E H I  OE DISIRKE 

mBEE,"$AySSIWS
ItFU FYFS  ( l i l/ ,F > S  AKF t f l f l  

AM» THAT THFY W ILL PRO- 
V1ÜF MFAXS.

THE PEOPEE WANT TO B U O
•It’s a Slianie That ‘ Athens of I 

Plains' Hasn't L'p-to-llute Ulgk 
School Kollding.”

venire of 106 men In an effort to secure | -on the first.
a Jury. W W. Ijaney, of Hale Center,' “The dehmse excuses the juror

(excused
H. Weise knew neither of the princl-

wa« the first man on the list; he was ^
«cused. Ferd llastctter, who lives
five miles south of Plalnvlew, was nor
promptly excused when he stated to j  ^  lifetime
the court that he had conscientious, ,,rejudlce which
scruples against Inflicting the »l«atli I influence ,vou in deciding for
panalty U. M. Harp, one of the venire, defendunt? - Judge Fires
VM  excused in view of the fact that 
ho has moved out of the county. J. F 
Williams, another venireman, has

¡pals. He stated that he has no bias or

moved to Floyd County. W C. Malone
was excused on account of illness. 
J, M TUaun, a road overseer. Is ex
empt from jury service by statute. 

Flake Is First Juror.

ha\e you?”
4* ̂

j “ I think I have.”
, "You think you have 
I ” 1 believe I have." ^ 
i The State excused the juror.
I -M. .\. .Motlraw was calle<l next. He 
knows neither of the princlpsls in the 

I killing. He stated that he was not
J. P. F^ake lives in the s.)uthwest 

part of the county He has In-en here ^ase He had talked with Mr 
continuously for eight years except „urkett about the case, but stated that 
fourteen months three years ag.., when 
ke was in Wise County. 1,0,^

"Do you believe In tbe enforcement Pluinview. and moved here from 
Of the la w r  A. J Fires, of the State’s
,'ounsel. aske<l him County. He stated that It seems to

"Yes, was the reply. j,;,,, ^ family of Sears
"Do you believe in the strict 

forcement of the Law?"
'■Yes."
"W e pass the juror to the defense," 

said Fires.
"Are you a man of family?" asked here.”

A. H Martin, counsel for the defend-1 "Ever been 
ant. .gethcr?"

*’ “ ■, there
“ Do you know .hidge Kinder’ ' 
“ Yes."
“ How long have you known him?" 
‘‘ I've known him since Uve Neii

htinting or fishing tu-

' ‘Yes.‘*
"llave you any girls?"
"No. 1 have two boys."
"Do you l)elleve a man is justified

“ No."
•'l>o you know Mr. .Martin’ "
"I don't believe I do.”
•'How large were you when you left

in shooting a sheriff in self defense,; Hunt County?” Judge Fires asked 
Juat the same as any other man? i f j  "Woll. I don't know that I've grown 
a man Is justlfb'd in killing any man. ¡any since I left there." (A  ripple of 
do you consider killing an officer the laughter spread over the court room.) 
aanie as killing any other manr' j ••Well, how old were you?"

"Yes; I don’t see that It would make j “ Twenty-five or twenty-six.” 
any difference.” j "Pass the juror to the defenee"

'W e pass the juror hack to you,” Mr. j Mr. Martin asked a number of (|ues- 
Martln said. itions in an effort to det<*rmine if the

Judge Fires: ‘ Has Judge Kinder or talk with Hurkett would Infitience the
Mr. .Martin ever represented >011 in the
courts?"

"No."
"W e’ll take him," said Fires 
"W e’ll take him," said Martin.
Mr Flake was sworn as juror num

ber one.
O .M. Phelps was next called. He

Juror ill making a decision. The Juror
stated that he had no fixed opinion, 
but stated that he iiilghf not be able to 
get away from the Impression made by 
Hurkett’s talk. The defense chal
lenged the Juror for cause, but Judge 

I It. C. Joiner overrultsl
Mr. Martin: "Do you tnow Doc

Ives three miles east and one south Howard—this gentlemanr' (pointing
d plalnvlew. Me has lived here ten 
pBirs, he told the State’s attorneys In 
pQiner to their questions. He is a 
tatlve of northwest Missouri, and 
Boil'd here from Norman, Okla.

"Ba^o you ever been a Juror in a 
Bittrilf'i case before?" Judge Fires 
a«k«(i him.

"Tei; I aat in the case in which 
Arnold was charged with killing 
BrumtflD

"Pnan ihe Juror,” said Fires
Mr. Htftin, for the dsfsmlaiit, asked;

to M. T. Howard, of Clarendon, a 
brother-in-law of J. O. liOng, who was 
sitting In the court room).

"No."
The Juror was turned back to the 

prosecution.,
“C!«n you disregard any opinion you 

now have aud render a verdict on the 
itw  and evidence of this case? Can 
you and will you do this?"

"1 don’t think what I now know 
would influence me."

Judge Jo»ner excused him for cause.

prejudice and that he had heard noth
ing more than that It was a murder 
case. He lives at Petersburg and has 
been there seven vtuirs, having moved 
from Uklahoma.

“ Do you know Dr UnderwiMKi, at 
Hale Center?”

“ No.” . ♦ *
"Do you know Mr. luney there?” 
■'A’es.” *  ■
•’ Have you talked with him about the 

case?” -  , 4. P i  *
’1 asked him, but he wouldn't tell 

me anything.”
"Do you know Judge Kinder’ "
"A’es. 1 know him when I see him ’’ 
“ Have you ever bi*«*n fishing or hunt

ing with him?”
“ .No."
He was acceptable to the State, hut 

tbe defendant excusid him
W. P. Kautzen was excused by n a- 

sou of his l>eing over sixty years old. 
He is exempt from Jury service*

D. A. Shackleford, wlio lives thirty 
miles southwest of Plalnvlew, was 
next He knows neither of the priiici 
pals and has no opinion. The State 
accepu-d him, hut the defense rejecti'd. 

/.ollicoffer .IcceptNbIr to lioUi.
K. A. Zolllcoffer, who lives one and 

one-half miles south of 1‘lainview, 
stall'd that he had no opinion The 
proMeciitlon questioned him further and 
turned him ovc'r to the defense. Mr. 
•Martin promptly passed him back. 
The prosecution accepted him. and so 
did the State. He Is Jtiror nuniber 
three'.

U. F. Cross, of Happy Cuion. ten 
miles south of Plainview, had no preju
dice. He is thirty-nine years of age 
and has a faiiilly of six children. His 
oldest child is a girl. He was sworn 
as the fourth Juror.

H. V. Curtis was excusi'd by both 
sides on account of illness In his fam-
»y*

P. D. Windaor knows ueitber of the 
principals. He has no opinion, hut hart 
discussed the case with .Mrs. Watson, 
of Heth Ward Heights. He stated that 
he had formed an opinion, hut not such 
as would Influence him In making a 
decision.

Can you and will you, If accepted 
as a Juror, try this case solely on Its 
merits?” Judge Fires asked him 

"Yes. sir.”
He lives two and one-half miles 

northeast of Plainview.
He was accepted by the prosecution 

but challenged by the defense.
T. H. Barbee lives nine miles south

west of Plainview.
"What church do you belong to?”

cept the monthly charge for current. 
The title to the lighting system is 
ested In the Texas Ctllltles Company.

i ; i Poll I'lix l{4‘eeiplN Were Dsned 
li> r it ) Fax Colh'rtor John 

Vaughn.

1
PARIS AGAIN BOMBARDED 

By GERMAN ZEPPELINS

11 . FI Skaggs, president of the board 
of trustees of the Plainview Independ
ent School District, had planned to a|H 
pear before the Central Mothers’ Club 
Friday afternoon and submit to thMD 
facts about the condition of the public 
schools of the city. The meeting of 
the club was postponed. Mr. Skaggn 
will make bis address to that body at •  
later date. \

In an interview by a representatlv« 
of The Herald Mr. Skaggs gave somo 
Interesting facts regarding tbe schoolc.

"W e are in need of another school 
building,” he said. "Our present build* 
ings will not accommodate tbe pupil*. 
Now all between the ages of seven and 
twenty-one are entitled to free sekooL 
We also have a compulsory education 
law which becomes effective this year. 
It will cause some Increase In attend
ance. y

"Under the present crowded condi
tion our teachers can not do their best 
work Quite a number of them ars 
having to handle double work, or split 
grades, in order to acconuiiodate ths 
present enrollment. This Is an injus
tice to the pupil as well as to the 
teacher. The pupil gets only half the 
instruction It Is entitled to, and tbe 
teat'her Is compelled to do twice tbs 
work she should do.

" It  often happens, in our efforts U» 
relieve this crowded ('onditlon, that 
feome of the pupils are compelled to 
attend school at a building mors PS- 
raote from îî l^ f  èPîîî^s than some othsr 
building. While, to some, this seems 
iitifair, yet If they understood. 1 feel 

jthat they would not b«' disposed to 
I criticise the supt'rintendent or the 
school board. If we maintuin a graded

There are l,i")4f> full-fledged'citizens 
in Halo County Sheriff and Tax Col- , --------
lector J. ( . Hoop<'r has issut'd 1,4!*9 | Kus^hins lim e Driven lurks Fort) 'achool. It Is often necessary for a pupil 
poll (ax receipts and 45 exemption cer- 1 Mih's lulu Mush Valle» In i
tificHtes. Tl/t' voting strength of the j \slullc Tiirke».
different precincts is shown by the J 
following table 
l*r*H'lnct No. 1, I’ lainvlea

«  '

Prccluct No 
I’ recinct .Vo 
Precinct .Vo 

I Precinct ,Vo. 
Precinct No. 
Precinct .Vo 
Precinct .No. 
ITtcInct So. 
Precinct No

382
69
90

165
41
78
38
18

1Ü8
510

‘J, Happy Union 

S, Pctprsbul'g ..
1. Hale Center
5. .Vorflei't .......
6. Kvinnlngwater
7. Wist Std«'
8. H,'’.rtnnsit<' .. .
9. AlM'rnnthy 

|u, I ’lnlnvlew

Totol '  . ........  1,499
John Vaughn. (Ity  Tax Collector, 

stated today that 171 poll taxes had 
been paid in the city, as eoiiipan*d with 
369 paid up to the lust day of January. 
191.‘>. He stated further that not more 
than 30 residents who had paid In past 
years faile<1 to do so this ye.ir.

PARIS, Jan. 3 l.--tìerman Zepp*'lins 
appeared over this city la.'it night, 
dropping ten ino'iidlury bombs Tbe 
authorities announce tha( InM*!» was 
no loss of lilt- or propi'it.v as a result 
of the raid. In a similar raid Saturday 
night twenty-six persons were killed, 
thlrty-twn injured ami |)roperty dam
aged to the extent of IIOO.ouu

HeiMirts from L>ndoii indicate a Zep
pelin attack last night over the eastern 
aiàd northeastern midlands In Fjuglund. 
In this raid six or seven ZepiH'llns are 
reportt'd to have participated. No c<»n- 
sjderable daiiiage Is report^-d

to pass one building In order to ge( to 
tbe one which has the grade to which 
the pupil belongs. Thos<< 1x110 have t<f 
pass a building don't have to go much 
farther to reach their own building, 
however .\o donlit, many pf p i - '
irons of the schcKil had tu walk many 
miles to seliool when they were chil
dren. and always att' a cold dinnor. 
Tlmse in the Hty who walk farthett 
now don't walk nearly so far as was

then.

FILFN V O L O T tK A  PFTITION
OF BA>KKIT*TCY \T \M\KII.LO.

F'riday C .A Workman, of Plainview, 
filed in the Federal Court at .Amarillo 
a voluntary (lefltion In l)anknip(<y It 
Is H "non-asset” aetion

“ IN»FN THF SI K IPTI KF TFAITI 
T IT II IM J r  LAVMFVS SI'IUFCT.

The laymen of the Baptist Church in 
their regular meeting Hunday after- 
nfKin discussed the sutiject "Docs the 
Scrijitur«' Teach That We Hhniild 
Tithe? If .Not, What Does H Teach?” 

R. B. C. Howell, R. .M. Irlck atid H 
JJuddleston discussed the stibject

MIIIP lú,<HNI POI NDS in i .F  
COr.M Y POI LTKY TO >FW YORK.

(Continued on Page Pour,)

Friday afternoon the Rucker ITodtit'e 
Company and the Plainview Pmduce 
( ’ompany Jointly filled out a large 
shipment of poultry. Fifteen thousand 
pounds left Saturday morning con
signed to a New York concern.

Sluts DrIte Tnrhs.
IXJ.VIMJV, Jan. 31. After driving the 

Turks from a region fort) tillles In 
length in Asiatic Turkey Into the .Mush 
Valley, the RussIhiih have seemingly 
Ceased operations In that vicinity on 
account of winter. A large nuiula-r of 
prisoners and guns were captun>d in 
the attack. .A Riiseiaii official com- 
miiiiicatioii I'onfirnis tlie report (hat 
tlie Turks in the Northwest piirt of this 
regif.n were driven into fortiti« atinns 
at Krzerum

I.Ittle fighting ill any of the other 
theaters is rt'jMirted. ixcept artillery 
in Soutli Royo and Norih St. .Michael, 
by the guns of the Allies. The latest 
F’rench communlt'atlon dcM's not nieii- 
tloii th«' nperalIritis near Niit'vllle anil 
Homme, where it is reported that the 
(iermana captured sevrsi ('’ri'iich posi
tions. F’ roni northwest of Riga to 
middle Htrlpa the tiernian« maintain a 
terrific hombanlmeiit of th«' Russian 
towns and positions Petrograd re 
ports the iiniiihilatlon of a large niuii- 
ber of Austrians, who were siii'roiinded.

•SOITII DAKOTA MF.A WILL 
MAKF H ILF  C O IM Y IIOMF.

HALE ( FNTFK FIK.MS JOIN 
RETAIL «E R n iA N T íP ASM’ N.

Harrell, Ooodlet A Cooley and Rob
erts A licmond. of Hale Center, yester
day filed application for membership 
In the Retail Merchants’ Association 
of Plalnvlew. They have been granted 
membership, according to Mrs. W. L  
Rraddy, secretary.

I'urrluise T w o . Nertlen Ranch iiiid 
Farm Prepert) Near Alrnrnalh) 

Freni L  A. Knight.

W. J. Dunsfiell and Chas. Phllllpp 
and families, of South Dakota, have 
moved to Hale County, and are build
ing on the two-section ranch and farm 
purchaaed recently from L  A Knight. 
These gentlemen will live about three 
miles from Abemsth.r. They will en
gage In stock farming.

"Bui it ih our iiiieiitioii to provide 
buildings and «'dutpnit'Pt as Vapidly as 
possible and as convi'nh'ntly lor-ated 
ai. iHK.sible. to acceinniodate all.”  he 
cuntinut'd - —

In erdr r to do this we insist that 
a new high school building Is needed 
badly now One with an audltorliinf, 
that will conveniently seat the teachers 
and patrons who may utieiV) the teach
ers institutes and lectures by eminent 
educators, is the plan It Is a shame 
that Plalnvlew- the Athens of the 
Plain* has not such a school building 
now ' *•

"Th f school board has been studying 
this proposition for some time, and 
has deeidi'd to try to have the bound
aries of the Plainview Independent 
School District extended at least one 
mile each way. This would give us 
almut twenty-four square miles more 
(errltory and would permit a new bond 
issue of Huiii"thiiiR like |2;i,o»Mt This, 
togetln'r with tlie Increase liUproperty 
valuation In the present district and 
the refunding of the amount now In 
the ninkig fund, would give us some
thing like $30.000 bond Issue. This 
would probably build the building so 
badly needl'd But If there is no called 
session of the Is'glslatiire. It will b*' 
twelve munths before we can have the 
hoimdiiriiK extended 1 think we 
should have the boundaries extended 
as soon as possible, whether we get it 
done in time to build this year or noL- 
The extension is badly neinled. and tke 
people who reside in the territory |R- 
fecled patronize the city schools, aad 
I believe would willingly help meki. 
tain the schools.

"No d/Hht there are those wh 
land In the territory affected wl 
no children to send to tcho 
would oppose the extension bei 
would necessarily make their 
little higher; but I am pe 
believe that they will be gr

h

f-:

(Continued on Page
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ÁLippelafte aud Sapreme Ceemrtt, Meiailieiras of Coa^roos, 

Hoads of lI>o];»airibiaieffl(s aad lasIHiftnfsoasr.

Ezrratlte Office»
Jamee E. Ferguson, Governor; Wm. 

P. Hobby, IJeutenant Governor; Jno. Ia 
W ro«, Private Secretary to Governor. 

State Oepurtmcnt:
Jno. G. McKay, Secretary of State; 

Lon A. Brooks, ('hlef Clerk.
Department of Agrirullnre:

Fred W. Davis, Comnilssioner; H. K. 
Chapman, Chief Clerk.

Comptroller of Pnblic .lecounts:
H. B. Terrell, Comptroller; L. W 

Tittle, Chief Clerk.
Slate Treasurer»

J. M. Edwards, Treasurer; Ssm A. 
Carter, Chief Clerk.

General Land Office»
J. T. Robison, latnd Commissioner; 

J, H. Walker, Chief Clerk.
Depjirtment of Education»

W. F. Doughty, Superintendent;
B. B. Blnnlon, Chief Clerk.

Attome> General’s Departments
B. F. Ijooney, Attorney fleneral;

C, M. Cureton, First Assistant
Railroad Commissioners»

Allison .Mayfield, Chairman; W. D. 
Williams, Earle B. Mayfield.

Supreme Court»
Nelson Phillips, Chief Justice, .1. K. 

Tantls, W. E. Hawkins.
Court of Criminal Appeals»

A. C. Prendergast, Chief Justice; 
W. Lk Davidson, A. J. Harper.
Cenrt of Civil Appeals, First District» 

Galveston»
IL A. Pleasants, Chief Justice; C. E 

Lnne, 8. A. .Mc.Means.
Cnart of Civil Appeals, .Second DlfrlHci» 

Fort Wortk»
T. H. Conner, Chief Justice; R. H. 

Back, Irby Dunklin.
Coart of Civil Appeals, Third District» 

Austin»
W. M. Key, Chief Justice; B. H. 

Rico, C. H. Jenkins.
O n rt of Civil Appeals, Fourth District» 

San Antonio»
W. 8. Fly, Chief Justice; A. N. .Mour- 

aand, J. F. Carl.
Coart of ( ivll Appeals, Fifth DistrM» 

Dallas»
Anaon Rainey, Chief Justice; Chas. 

A. Rasberry, J. M. Talbot.
Conrt of d v ll Appetils, Sixth District» 

Texarkana»
8. P, Wilson. Chief Clerk; It H. ‘ 

Loavry, Wm. Hodges 
Conrt of Civil Appeals, Seventh District» 

Amarillo»
8. P. Huff, Chief Justice; H G Hen

dricks. R. W. Hall
Conrt of Civil Appeals, Eighth District» 

El Pas«»
Jaa. R. Harper. Chief Justice; A. M. 

Walthall. E. F. Higgins 
Conrt of Civil Appeals, Mnlh District» 

Rcanmont»
Jno. .M. Conley, Chief Justice; A. G 

Brooke. V. E. MIddlebrook
Cnlted Shites Senators»

Chas. A. Culberson, Dallas; Morris 
Sboppard. Texarkana

Members of Congress:
Engene Black, Clarksville; Martin 

Dios, Beaumont; .lames Young. Kauf
man; Sam Rayburn, Bonham; Hatton 
W, Summers, IVallas; Rufus Hardy, 
Corolcana; A W. Gregg, Paleatine; 
Joo H. Eagle, Houston; Geo F Bur-' 
gooa. Gonzales, R. 1̂  Henry, Waco; 
Oocar Calloway, Comanche; Jno. H. 
Stophens. Vernon; Jas. H Hlayden, Ban 
Antonin; Jno. N. Garner, Cvalde, 
W. R. Smith, Colorado.

Congressmen at Large»
Joff McLemore. Houston; .1 H. 

Dnrls. Sulphur Springs.
_ State RevevMie Agent»

E. 3  Houae |
Pnblic Buildings and <>rounds» | 

Capt. J. A. Owen, Siu>erlntcndcnt. 
iMpector of .Masonrv, Public Kiilld- 

Ings and Work«»
W, R. Hendrickson, Inspector. 

Doportmenl of Insnmnee and thinking: i 
Jno. 8. Patterson. Commissioner;

C. V. Johnson, Chief Clerk 
• T ru s  Mhmr) and Mi«torieal 

Commissioner»
C. Kloarner, librarian.

SlaU‘ Insurance ConimlsHlon: 
a. W English, A. R. Andrews. Com

missioners
AAurkuieu's Compensation Art:

T. 11. .McGregor, Henderson Fowler. 
J. H. Frlcke, Commissioners.

Stale Tax Board:
A. I’ Itagby, Commissioner; Jno. G 

•McKay, H. B Terrell.
State Purchasing Agent;

Geo. I>>avy, Purchasing Agent 
Public Printing:

.1 II. Richardson, Expert Printer.
Bureau of l,atMtr Statistics:

C. VV. Woodman, Commissioner.
Adjutant (•eiienil's Department: 

Henry Hutchings, Adjutant General 
Stiite Board of Health:

Dr. VV. H. Collins, President.
Game, Fish and Oyster t'oinmissioii: 
Will A. Woods. Commissioner, R<)ek- 

port.
Live Slock Sanitary Co m miss ion» 
Dave H. Cunningham, (tonianche; 

J. Willis, San .iVneglo; E. Cocenougher, 
Denton, Commissioners.

State .Mining Board:
II a Gentry, Btate Mine Inspector. 

Rockdale.
Pure Food Commission:

R. H Hoffman, Commissioner.
State Peaslon Department:

J. C. Jones, Commissioner.
Hoard of Water Engineers»

J. C. .Nagle, Jno. Wilson, E. B. Gore, 
Commissioners.

Slate Levee and Dniinage Board:
A. A. Btiles, Reclamation Engineer. 
State Orphans' Home, l orsieana:
W. F Barnett, Superintendent.

t oiifederate Home, Austin»
I Dr. A. C. Oliver. Superintendent.
! t'onfedenite WOman's Home, .Austin: 

.Miss Kate Daffan, Superintendent.
I Blind Institute, Austin:
I E. E. Bramiettè, Superintendent.

Deaf and Duiiib Institute, .Austin» 
i  G. F. Crbanko, Superintendent.
I Epile|»tie Colony, Abilene:
' Dr T. H. IJasH, Superintendent.
 ̂Deaf, Danib and Blind Institut«* for 

Colored Aoulhs, Ansthi:
I . 1 . 1. Donaldson, Superintendent. 

Institution for Training of Jiiveniles, 
Gatesillle:

Chas. K. King, Suiierintendent. 
Taberriilosis Sanitarium, Carlsbad: 

Dr. J. H. Knight, Superintendent.
Shtle Lunatie Asylmii, Austin:

Dr. Jno. I’restoii, Superintendent. 
Southwestern Insane Asylum,

Sail Antonio:
Dr. Beverly P. Young, Superin

tendent.
\ortli Texas Hospital for the insane, 

Terrell:
Dr. Geo. F. Powell, Superintendent. 
State Training .School for Girls, 

Gulnesville:
.Mrs. Carrie Weaver Smith, Superin

tendent.
Cnlverslly of Texas, Austin»

Dr. T. J. Battle, Acting President. 
.Medical Department, Austin»

Dr. .M. U Graves.
VgHeultiiral and .Meehanieal Colleire, 

Colleire Station:
W. B. Bizzell, President.
State Experiment Sub-Stations:

There are eleven, and are connected

HE’S ipreHyi liard on c\ot:lies 
—Mr. Average Boy.

No'trouble for bim \o ¿o ibrougb 
fwo Knickerbockers, to ever  ̂ coat.

For kirn— tkese
Du|plex Suits

You det: Two knicknra witk evnr^ SMit~doublc
wenr mndc cnrfnin; nU woot {nbries; 

nnwnnt pnHcrna; bnaufi{vit, originni Norfolk Modtls 
tknf won’t bn du^licntcd in cknnfinr makna.

Low Prices on Better Suits 
$6.95

For VIO.OO lo V1I.50 SoU,

$4.95
For $7.00 and $7.50 Suits

$5.95
For $8.00 to $9.50 Suits

$3.95
For $6.00 and $6.50 Suita

$3.H5
For $5.00 and $5.50 Suita

All boys overcoats one-half price

CARTER.HOUSTON’S

We have Macaroni Spring

Wheat Seed for Sale here

Come and get it while we’ve get it.

with the A. and .M. College.
Pnilric View Normal (colored). 

Prairie View»
Coder management of A. and M. 

College.
Collegv of Industrial Arts for Women, 

Denton:
F. .M, Bralley, President.
Sam Honstoii Normal, HanUville:
J I,. Clark. President.

North Texas Stale Normal, lientiiii» 
W H. Bruce, President.

Soutlivvesl Texas State Norinal, 
San .Mareos:

C. E Evans, President 
West Texas Stale Normal, lan jon :
Prof. R. D. Cousins, President.

CARB OF rilANhS,

We desire to sineer«‘iy thank all of 
our friends who so kindly assisted as 
during the illness and death of oiiT 
beloved father. Judge J. C. Hureh, and

for the beautiful floral offerings sent
for the funeral.

MFt .\.ND .MRS R E. HUllCII, 
MR. AND MRS D. J. RED 
MR. AND MRS. H .M BCRCH, 
MRS. J. H. JOHNSTON.
MR AND MRS. J. N. MOHHlBON,

Inv Igorating to the Pale and Sickly
lilt Old .‘inndaril general »trengthenlng Conic, 
l.K 'JVE’S T.VSTELESS chill TO.NIC.dneeaout 
Matana.enrichcs the blood, build» up the »yfctero 
A  true Tome. For adults sou cbildrcii. »ii.a

joy just h an ^  
on every pun

H ow a pipe of “ Tux”  does bubble over with good and
sunny comfort! There’s something about the mellow taste dfV‘Tux’* 
that stirs a smoker’s soul. It gets into his inside works, sweetens 
disposition, and gives him that perky, chesty feeling, like a high- 
stepper trotting down the avenue.

^liwcedo
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Men who never sn^oked a pipe before are now smoking Tuxedo, because 
they have found that T'uxedo is the mildest tobacco made, and that it is the one

tobacco that never irritates mouth, throat or nerves.

You simply cannot get another tobacco made by the 
“ Tuxedo Process” — and that’s the original of all proc
esses for removing every tracc'of 
harshness and bite from the to
bacco. It has been widely imita
ted, but never duplicated.

Try 1 uxedo for a week, and 
you’ ll get acquainted with the 
sweetest, mildest, mellowest 
smoke in the world.

JIIDOB D A N IE L  C. DKASY 
Supreme Kench,

Sun Krencitco, Cal.
" I  gei a heap o f  pleasure out 

• /  Tuxedo, ihe su'relesi, coolest, 
most delightful pipe tobacco Tee 
roer smol^ed. "

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Convenient, g;lav'ine nrapped, 
moiitiire-proof )>oiirh . . . j C

Famous green tin with »^l<i 
lettering, curved to 6t pocket 

In Tin Humidors, 40c and SOt 
In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c

l O c

THE AMKRtCAN TOBACCO COIMPANY

THE

h a l l m a r k

WATCH FOR MEN

p L  A  N N E D  by committee 
^ o f retail j e w e l e r s ,  
representing the leading 
retail jew eler in nearly 
four hundred cities in the 
United States.

Having every good fea t
ure found in any g o o d  
w a t c h .  Double roller 
escapement, steel escape 
wheel, compensating bal- 
ance, Breguet hairspring, 
etc.; cased and adjusted 
in the factory.

The case is gold filled, 
guaranteed fo r twenty- 
five years. No b e t t e r•r
watch can be made.

HALLMARK
WATCH CLUB
Carry a Good Watch 

50c to $1.00 per Week 
“ Wear While You Pay”

T F you join the Hallmark Watch Club, you can own a 
 ̂ high grade watch by making a small initial payment 

and additional payments o f from 60 cents to $1.00 a 
week.

The club w ill include but twenty-five members. I f  
you want to be one o f them you had better act quickly.

You will have your choice o f three grades o f move
ments in a large variety o f cases. This is an unusual 
opportunity to get a high-grade watch from a reliable 
firm and carry it while you pay in small weekly pay
ments.

Not only do we guarantee this watch in every par
ticular, but the Hallmark store in any city in the 
United States will regulate, adjust, and g ive any 
special attention to the uratch which they recommend 
as their leading time-piece.

CALL AND LH US EXPUIN THIS CLUB PLAN IN DETAIL

W ILBER T P ETER SO N
JewBler and Optician

The
HALUim

Store
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/. E. STEWABT PKKSIDEMT
OF THF HALFWAY LFAGI F.

If^UM'ni’ Club OiHruNMed Some Inter* 
estlnu Subjects ut Wednesdu} 

Afternoon MeeUuK.

HALF'VVAV, Texas, Jan. 28.—Health 
In our community is improving.

It  seems the furmeis will never get 
through threshing their, bountiful crops 
of kaffir.

J. F. Morris and wife of IMaiuvlew, 
are traveling in their car In the coun
try with a general supply of merchan- 
iltoe, which is very mu< h apprtHilated 
by the farmers’ wives.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Dye, Sr., and sou, 
Clabe, loft in their car for Chalk, 
Texaii, to attend the funeral of (Miarley 
lYye's infant daughter.

On account of new lines, tjuite a 
number are moving their improve
ments. Among them is .Mr. McComas, 
who is improving tlie Deysbougli place 
and will move there soon.

Born, to Basil lluguley and wife, a 
daughter. Mother and bal)e are doing 
nicely.

The University and Home lioague 
held the regular meeting the fourth 
Saturday night in January, and electe<l 
the following officers for the year: 
J. £. Btewart, president; Mrs. N. Me- 
Com&ti, vice president; Albert Kayser, 
secretary; Miss Hughes, journalist. 
The program committee is composed of 
Mrs W. W. Pinkerton, Mrs. Ola Smith 
and Miss Claitor. After an interesting 
program, there were some profitable 
talks on “The Well Ba'snced Meal."

Riley Gilbert, agcoiupanied by Bryan 
Dye, enjoyed riding on liis new motor
cycle Jimiday.

THe Mothers' Club met Wednesday 
’ afternoon and discussed some inter- 
eating subjects, which were enjoyed 
by all present.

E. Landry made a liusiness trip to 
Plainvlew Saturday. He is Just re
cently from Williamson County, and is 
loud in his praise of the Plains.

Miss IxjIs Foley spent from Satur
day till Monday vlsltinfj friends in the 
Center Plains community.

MIDWAY m i/ K >  FALLS FKO.M 
WAGON, HKFAKING Sli(»ri.DKIt.

now with Mrs. Parks, of Fluvanna.
M. F. MItchener was In Plainvlew 

last Tuesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. F'letcher were in 

I’ luliivlew Wednesday, shopping.
Willie Ritchey has re-entered school, 

after spending a month with his broth
er ut Canadian.

School ñas been postponed several 
days on account of the illness of Miss 
Richter.

G. W. Hay has sold a bunch of hogs 
to be delivered Tuesday, 

j  Messrs. Don Tilson and .Marlon Sit- 
ton were in Plalnview Saturday.

P. G. F'letcher took several loads of 
grain to Plainvlew last week

VALUE OF RAIN FALL.

PAMIA.MH.E HOGS WILL HF
\T FOHT WOKTH STO( K SHOW.

I ------------

I The enormous value of rainfall lo 
the agriculturist is set forth by K. J. 
Cragoe in the Journal of Geography. 
He calculates that the increase in tlie 
wheat croj) in the Dakotas, California. 

I Washingtoti, Kansas and Nebraska for 
each inch of rainfall in May and June 
represents a \alue of about $15,00(1.- 

,000. The figures for <'orn are more 
|lmpresslvc; oue inch of rainfall about 
three iuches in July in Indiana, Illi
nois, Kansas, Iowa, Ohio and Nebraska 
I increases the value of the crop by 
$160,000,000. .Moreover, it was found 

jthat when the July rainfall averaged 
less than 2.4 inches the yield of corn 
averaged ten bushels less to the acre 
tlmn when It was more than 4.4 iuches. 
This represents un increased value of 
about $2.")0,000,000.— Dallas News .Maga
zine.

A splendid showing of I ’anhaudle 
hogs will be made in the variotis 
classes of the National F'eeders’ and 
Breeders’ Show, .March 11-18, accord
ing to letters received during the past 
few days by the show management.

At past Stock Shows, the e.xhibits of 
swine* from tit* Panhandle were rare, 
but conditions have been changed dur
ing the i)ast two years. The Panhan
dle country has become the leading 
hog-producing section of Texas, and 
many of the producers are raising stuff 
that would stand a chance for prizes 
in any show.

The Panhandle exhibits, togelhei* 
I with those from many of the big liog 
I farms of .North Texas and Oklahoma, 
¡are expected to make the swine show 
¡this year by far the greatest in his- 
torv. -Fort Worth itecord

HOMING INSTINÍTS IN BIRDS.

41used on Account of 
of Teacher Other 

sickness.

Illness

MIDWAY, Texas, F'eb. 1.—We have 
bad quite a lot of damp weather here 
the last week.

Will Gibson fell out of a wagon Sun
day afternoon and broke his shoulder.

Mrs. Mary .Mangum, luotlier of 
Mrs. Q. W. Hay, is very sick. She is

j  The homing capacity in terns has 
■ been the subject of intereating experi
ments by Prol. J. B. Watson and Dr. 

' k . S. Ui.shley at Bird Key, Dry Tor- 
jtugas, under the auspices of the Car
negie Institute. Birds were caught at 

I their nesting places, tagged, marked 
!with (>aint on head and neck, and eur- 
; ried in large cages to a distance, 
' whereupon they were liberated and 
watch was kept for their return. It was 

ifuund.tliat “ the noddy and sooty tern 
lean return from distances up to 1,000 
linlles in tlie absence of all laudmarks, 
at least so far as the term 'landmark' 
is understood at present."

A return from the open sea was 
found to be effected as readily as from 
a place on the coast. Birds returned 
from Galveston, from Cape Hatteras, 
from Havana, etc. in these cases, how
ever, a certain percentage did not re
turn. The report on these experiments 
discusses various proposed explana
tions of the homing capacity of lilrds 
without reaching any conclusion.— 
Dallas News .Magazine. ,

G K IIIM i >\ INTER FGIi.S,
1. Keep more pure-tired hens of a 

good laying strain.
2 Keep one lireed, tlie best .vou can 

get.
;i. Select your breeding egg.s from 

the best layers.
4 Scle<‘t the large, uniform eggs of 

even shapes and color.
Hatch your pullets in F'ebruary, 

.March tuid .April.
6. I’ rovide good feed and housing.
7. F’eed u variety of grains, corn, 

o’'.ts, wheat, sunflower seed.
8. F’eed a lirun mash <<f corn meal, 

wheat liran. c()ttonse<>d meal or beef 
scrap.

‘J. Keep a good scratch of straw to 
feed all grain in, to induce exercise, 
I’ rogressive FYirnier.

IKABF STATISTICS FOB
WASHINGTON, Jun. 25.—American 

exports for Deeeinber exceed those for 
any iirevlous month in the country’s 
history, according to figures just made 
public by ttie Bureau of F’oreign and 
Domestic Commerce. Tlie total value 
of the goods shipped abroad for the 
month is iilaced at $359,301.274. wliich 
lirings the total exports for 1915 to $3,- 
550,915.393. or about a billion dollars 
more than was ever before exported 
during a like period.

The excess of exjiorts over imports 
lor 1915 was $1,772,309,538, w’hlch is a 
striking Increase over the average of 
about $450,000,000 for a number of 
years before the war started. The ex
cess of exports over imports for De
cember alone was $187,459,609, an in
crease of about $47,000,000 over De
cember of the previous year.

The import trade continued to gain 
during December and the total of $171,- 
841..665 was larger than for any other

month of the year, and is un increase 
of 57.185,120 over the total imports for 
Decemlier, 1914. it is only $12,183,906 
short of the total for December. 1913, 
which was the la'^gcst in the hhtory of 
our export trade. The total value of 
articles imported during the calendar 
year 1915 is plataHl at $1,778,605,855, 
which is the lowest figure for u num
ber of years. In 1914 the imports were 
placed at $1,789,276,001; in 1913, at 
$1 792.596.480; and for 1912, at $1.818.- 
073,055. Duty-free imports comprised 
71.7 per rent of tlie December, 1915, 
imports.

Gold imports in December last were 
value at $45,412,677, us compared wltli 
$4,109.063 ill December, 1914. The 
year's gold imports aggregated $451,- 
954,590, as against $57.387,741 for 1914. 
Gold exports totaled $11,889.285 for De
cember and $31,425,918 for tlie year 
ending wltli Deceml'er. 1915, The net 
inward movement of gold for 191.5 was 
$420.528,672, compared with a net out
ward movement of $165,228,415 in 1914

I Now Mr. Peterson offers a chance 
for the young men of Plainvlew to co
operate by forming a watch club of 
twenty-five members, and each secure

cash price, in easy payments of„ 
small sum each week.

This Is a splendid opportunity f& 
any man, who aspires to owning a fiat

a n .U .I.'lARK  M’ .VTCH ut the lowest vvjitc'.i, to get'lt cii very easy terais. it.

TIIF “ II ALLM ABK" M AT( II ( LI B. 
A Novel Idea of a Local Jeweler.

"('o-operution up-to-date ' is demon
strated ill the HALL.MAHK WATCH 
CLUB now being organized by Wil
bert Peterson, who Is one of nearly 
four hundred jewelers wlio are organ
ized for the purpose of iiroducing high- 
quality niercluuidise at a less cost un
der a special trade mark.

The stores of these jewelers are 
known as "HALLMAHK STOKES.’’ 
They 'are co-operatively producing the 
HAIJ..MAHK WATCH which not only 
has all the good features of other 
watches, hut carries a valuable guar
antee bucked by all the several hun
dred jewelers in as many different 
cities and towns.

IT MEANS MONEY 
TO YOU—

to have your home wired 
for electricity now, when 
you can have the work 
done at reduced prices 
and on the monthly pay
ment plan.

For full estimate cal l  
phone 13.

TEXAS UTILITIES 
COMPANY

Prince A lbert  
fits vour taste!

Meets the fondest wishes of any man who  
likes to smoke because it has the right flavor 
and aroma and coolness. It’s the most cheer
ful tobacco you ever did pack in a  jimmy pipe

or roll into a  ciga
rette. And it’s so 
good you just feel 
you never can get 
enough. The pat- 
en te d  p rocess  
fixes that —  and 
cuts  out  bito  
and parch I

W hen you fire up your first 
smoke you’ll decide that you 
never did taste tobacco that
hits your fancy like

Albert
the national joy smoke

For it exceeds in goodnc'ss and satisfaction the kindest 
word we ever printed about it I
Men, we tell you this tobacco will be a revelation to you. 
So, take this information at 100%, get out the old jimmy 
pipe from its hiding place or locate the makin’s papers 
—and fall-to!

Yoar lAHBhem wiD bm g ro tifie d  a t thm nearm$t »iorm  th a t »e l l »  tobacco^ 
fo r  Prtnem M b t r t  is in unioarsat demarut. i t  can bm bought att oO€r 
thm ttat€a and a il ov^r the w orid f  Toppy red  baga^ S c; tidy red  
tin%  ̂ iO c ; handaome pound and half-pound tin  humtdora— a n d ^ th a t 
fine pound cryatai-giasa hum idor with aponge»m oi$tener top  that 
keepa thm tob a cco  in auch exce llen t trim ,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

We Have Moved

\
COLONEL MOSE NO. 3178
Blue ribbon black Percheron Stallion. One of the 

best on the South Plains. Ask your neighbors they will 
tell you about this valuable horse.

i will offer him for sale the first Monday in February 
at 2 o’clock p. m., at Overall’s Barn.

This is an opportunity for you to get a good, depend
able breeding stallion at a reasonable price.

Fred Bartsch
Oi^er, Plainview, Texas

W. A. Nash
Aactioiieer

To the Op^ra House Building which has 
been especially fitted for our needs. In our 
new location we will be able to buy in larg
er quantities and assortments and therefore 
sell at even better prices than you have en
joyed at our store. We will be pleased to 
have you pay us a visit o f inspection.

W. E. WINFIELD
t i I f  It  Isn’t Good W e Make It  Good”

: ÌÀ
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Every Tuesday and Friday Evening by- 
HEKALI) I 'l BLIMUING (O M P A M , 

Corner Broadway and Second Sts.

iL£URN, Editor E. B. MILLKU, Buaineaa Manager

second class mail matter July 1 , 19 14, at the Post Office at 
Ptainview, Texas, under the act of March 3 ,1 8 7 9

Advertising Rates on Application..ear; 75c, 6 Months.

iO O R ISH  TO SCOFF A T  SCIENCE.

An agricultiiral agent for «iyery county in the Panhandle and Plains Coun- 
Of Texas is the dream of thAie who realize at least something of the value 

» these leaders in agricultural development. This section of the country has 
OMD greatly benefited by the presence of the l.'iilted States Experiment Station, 
the location of group-county agents and the agricultural demonstrators of the 
railroads.—Amarillo News.

J. I j. l*oj»c has some ideas about extension work. He knows
farminif conditions of the ibinhandle and South i'lains country, too; 
for he was assistant aKrieullural deinonsirator for the Santa Fe until 
the recent chanffc whereby he became editor of the News.

Cotinty atrrictdtural atrents are fillinpr a ticed in many counties of 
Northwest T<*xas.

The Smith-Lever funds provitle for work wliich will be cumula
tive, It is an extensive system and will ffro w ; for it is the best possi- 
blo medium between Uncle Sam and the farmers. The counties which 
take hold of the work now have the start on those who take it up 
later.

I f  by increasing the yield of the county, both by conserving the 
grain, fruit and truck from disease and insect posts and by applying 
the most scientific farming metluuls. the wealth of Hale County can 
be increased, is it not economy on the part of the commissioners to 
aaaist Hale County farmers by setting aside a small sum tr> appl.v 
on the exj)cnse of a farm demonstrator?

The State and National Governments propose to pay half the 
cost. Isn’t such service cheap at fifty cents on the dollar. And that’s 
for D ISTRIBUTION only; the cost of production is not included.

Some farmers— their number is becoming less all the time—  
protest against the |>opuIar penchant for telling farmers how to carry 
on their business. Says our esteemed contemporary, The Dallas News;

“ In the rank of public serviee, forming is at the top. and much 
higher in the scale of importance than either journalism or railroading. 
IJ is because farming is so pre-eminently a public service that it is not 
merely the privilege, but a parmount ami inalienable right of every 
unemasculated citizen to advise and criticise the farmer, unrestrained 
by anything more deterring than his own sense of wisdom. The funda
mental, important and ignored fact is that the farmer is a public 
servant who enjoys f)rivileges and immunities peculiar to his vocation. 
That of the soil’s occupancy is one, ami the highest, and it imposes on 
him the dpty of ministering to the soil benevolently. And if he abuses 
the soil by wasteful or slovenly c)lltivation the right to . all him to 
book is one that lingers in the humblest after all t)thei-s have l»ecn 
forfeited. For it is as the farmer is diitiftd or recreant that the race 
evolutes or tlevolut(>s. That vast volumes of a<lvice are given to the 
farmer will be admitted; but that any atom of it is impertient may be 
as stea<lfastly denied, v,

“ Nor is so much of this advice worthless as the fanner soim*times 
fancies. Though it comes from a million tongues, it has its source in 
but few heads. The various agencies that arc so prolifii- of advice to 
the farmer an*, after jdl, but sounding boards that give n*verberance 
to the knowledge which comes whispered from a few authentic labora
tories. Kven of that eotinsel which is given to the farmers bj* the 
agricultur»y papers, most may be traced luick to relatively a few men 
who work in field anti laboratory to wrest from Nature which em
powers the farmer. It is not mere professional terroizing as the 
boorish imagim*. It is scientific teaching, but under the critici.Htn ami 
monition of experience. It is laboratory advice, but Iaboj*atory 
advice that is sanctioned by the test of the field.

“ The complaint that the Government discriminates against the 
farmer might be mistaken f(»r an ironic jest were it not for the imhilnt- 
able evidence which other [)aragra|)hs of .Mr. Mrailley’s e|)istle afford. 
The Government shows for the welfare of the farmer a paternal 
aolieitude that is pathetic. His tasks, troubles and problems jire the 
aole coneern of tens of thousands. The promotion and betterment of 
his condition make an ent»rprise t»f (Sovernment on which millions 
on millions are lavished with the .•onlial concurrem-e of the taxpayers. 
There is probably no task that the Government would not drop 
abruptly, if need be. to respond to the call of the farmer. If we have 
a privileged class in this country, a class enjoying favors and immuni
ties granted to no other class, it is the class )i|»on whom the privilege 
and «luty of tilling the soil have been vouchsafed”

It is boorish to scoff at science, .None but the uninformed do it. 
U b .  •ratorics are playing an important part in the Kuro|K*an war. 
Some one has said that the war is being fought in the laboratories 
of the armies. Without the laborator.v we would have no talking 
machine, no electric lights, no soap ‘ that floats." Without the 
laborator.v Luther Burbank eouhl not have aceomplishe<l what he did 
in the plant world -his gardens were his working laboratories.

From the corps of efficient soil and |>laiit exp<*rts of the Federal 
Departtm'iit of .Vgriciilttire stud.ving in theii' laboratories, what can 
we expect? Discoveries ma.Ie in the laboratory and trie<l out on the 
«•xperinjent farms are not given *uit until thoroughly tested. What if 
this great s»*r%ice could be brought within the reac*h of cverv farmer 
in the land! That is just what the Smith-ls“ver law ¡irovides. It's the 
nearest solution to the problem--^t 1t»í ^ynnecting link which joins the 
farmer t«» his State Department i-of .\grieulture and that to the 
National. The go«»d things worked out in the laboratories and experi- 
ment stations are hrouglit by word of mouth to the farmers by eompe- 
tant men. .\nd the farmers jippreeiate the service. One wlio is too 
little to see the advance science is making and its \alu<* to him. even 
in dollars and cents, is the exception.

Hale County i*ommissionerH euii do no greater service for the 
agricultural interests of the county than to provide a thoroughl.v 
rompi'tent farm demonstrator.'

W e nee<l good roads, better roads than wo have. It's e«*onomy to 
have them. It ’s economy in the strictest sense of the t«*rm to employ, 
alto, ever>’ instrument which will increase the .viehl or improve the 
quality of Hale County farm j»rducts. If the most people of Hale 
County can he served in any single way. it is to serve the people of 
the farms.

Jat. Lee Wilson,, district reprnsent- 
•tlve for the Fort Worth Record, was 
to Ptalnrlew .vesterdsy on business.

J. P. Watson, 
Insnrunoe Co., v 
this week.

wtlh the I* L. & O. 
as here from Hallas

the prosecution asked.
“ I don’t belong to any now. 1 guess 

I ani a sort of a back-slider.” He has 
been on the regular jury this term. He 
was sworn In as the fifth juror. ^

.Next was W. C. .lernlgan. He doesn’t 
belong to a church. He has two boys 
and three girls. He was questioned 
regarding inflicting the death penalty 
and passed to the defense. The defense 
passed him back, and the prosecution 
excused him.

J. W. Boggess was next. He believes 
in strict enforcement of the law. He 
never sat in a murder case. He is not 
a church member.

" I f  yoii should be taken as a juror 
wtiuld you go Into the box and deter
mine the ease solely on the evidence 
and the law as outlined by the court?"

"I think HO."
"Would you?"
"Yes, s ir .”
He is passed to the defendant.
"Df) you know Doc Howard?"
".No."
"Did any man purporting to buy land 

of you approach you at Hale Center 
Saturday?"

".No."
"Have you heard of .Mr. Howards 

having been in Hale Center?"
".No."
'Dkln’t you see him there Saturday?"
“No.”
"Were you on the streets of Hale 

Center Saturday?” •
•'Yes, sir.”
"Did you hear the case discussed at 

all?”
"No.”
Hut he didn't believe in capital pun

ishment, and was excused.
Tlip court granted a five-minute re

cess.
Mitclincr I** Sixth .liiror.

.M. F. Mitchner was the next to be 
examined. He has no bias and has 
formed no opinion. He is a member of 
the Baptist Church. He was accepted 
as the sixth juror,

R. H. C. Howell WHS the next juror 
cji11<h1.

■'.Are you hard of hearing?" .Judge 
Fires asked.

"Yes; 1 am deaf in one ear.”
"Do you know the defendant?"
"I knew a family of Sears in Hood 

County^ when I was a boy."
.Mr. Howell stated that he had formed 

no fixed opinion. He stated also that 
he had a brother who was killed in 
.Mexico. The State passed him to the 
defense, who In turn i)as8i*d him back, 
and the State excused him.

J. H. Mclianiels. of near Petersburg, 
knows neither of the principals. He 
moved liere four years ago from South
east Missouri. He stated that he had 
no opinion. He believes in strict en
forcement of the law. I’ pon further 
questioning the juror, the defense ex
cused him.

W. E. Stanford wus excii.sed by the 
State. He has heard something of the 
case. .Mr. Stanford lives 14 miles 
Southwest of Plainviow.

P. Miller stated that by what he 
had heard of the case he might be 
influenced, and was challenged for 
cause.

.1. A. IJell was excused on .account 
of illness.

P. W. .Jackson, who lives five miles 
cast of Plalnvlew, was excused after 
the defense had challenged him for 
cause. .Iiidge .Joiner asked him this 
question: “ Would you consider testi
mony if it should be shown from the 
defendant's standpoint that he be- 
lle\a*d he was in danger, when as a 
matter of fact there might not have 
been danger?" When Mr. Jackson re
plied to the effect that he believed any
one should be sure there was danger, 
he was excused.

R. R. Bridges, of Hale Center, had 
talked with Dr. 8. J. I ’nderwood, of 
Hale Center. He had heard people 
from Erath County talking, too. he 
said. The State excused Mr. Bridges.

Court was adjourned until 9 o’clock 
Tuesday morning.

cused after being challenged for cause 
by the State.

J. W. Yancey was excused on ac
count of Illness.

F. L. Brown had heard the case dis
cussed, and was excused hy the State.

J. W. Magness, twenty-seven years 
old, married, of Petersburg, was ex- 
cuoed by the State.

D. D. Shipley was ej^iised on ac
count of illness. ^

W. R. .Morrison was also excused on 
account of illness. %

S. S. Rese, who is threshing grain 
In the country, was excused, being ex
empt under the law.

On account of Illness of his wif<i, 
O. E. Winslow was excused.

W. C. Thomason, who lives six miles 
south of Hale Center, is married and 
has three children. He is not a church 
ruember. Fifteen years ago he was in 
Briscoe County, but is not acquainted 
with any of the i)arties connected with 
the case. He Wq.s accepted as the 
eighth juror

T. H. Brown, who lives three and 
one-half miles south of Plalnvlew, had 
talked alsMit the case with a Mr. 
Puckett. He was acceptable'"to the 
State, but the defense excused him.

M. .S. Wasson a Juror.
■M. S. Wasson, twenty-seven years 

old, and a carpenter in Plalnvlew, was 
accepted by both. He is the ninth 
juror.

A. Drury was excused because no 
notice had been given the defense of 
his being summoned.

G. E. Ritchey was called next 
“ How old are you?” the State’s coun

sel asked.
"Twenty-four years."
"Are you a householder?"
"Yes, sir”
"Do you know Dr. Cnderwood?” 
“ Yes.”
"Did I.ianey ever say anything about 

tho case in your presence?”
"No."
"Where rre you from here?” 
“ Aspennoiit, Stonewall County.” 
•’What church are you a member of?” 
"Prp8l)yterian.”
’’Have any of your people ever been 

murdered ?”
“ No.”
The State accepted and the defend

ant’s counsel accepted also. Mr. 
Ritchey Is the tenth juror.

R. R. Havenhlll, of Petersburg, was 
excused hy the defense.

R. O. Conner was excused on ac
count of Illness In his family.

W. T. Moreland, who lives twenty- 
three miles south of Plalnvlew, was 
excused by the State. He had an uncle 
who was murdered in Mcl.«nnan 
County.

W. F. Meador has formed an opinion 
from what he has heard and was chal
lenged by the State for cause.

J. J. Lash’s
REAL ESTATE CORNER

For Sale, Exchange, Rent, Lease
16 acres of land in cultivation, in west part of Plainview, will trade 

for house close in and pay 1250 cash difference.
Two lots near Baptist College will put in as first payment on house 

close ill and pay balance monthly.
160 acres land close to Plainview, improved, will sell and take 

small payment down and give one to ten years’ time on balance at 
seven per cent interest.

Have 640 acres land two miles from Seminole, Texas, Gaines 
County, fine grass, good cattle country, will trade for 160 acres Im
proved land near Plainview.

Have party owning 160 acres land, well improved, will trade tor 
610 acres long way from town some place on the Plains.

Have several 160-acrc tracts near Portales, N. M., will trade for 
houses and lots or land near Plainview.

160-acre irrigated farm eight miles from I'lainvlew, improved, all 
under cultivation; all in wheut. Price, $60.00 per acre; two-thirds cash, 
terms on balanc«.

Several bunches of good calves for sale in bunches of twenty and 
thirty. Owned by different people. Price is right.

160 acres land six miles from Suinnierfield, railroad station in 
northwest part of Castro County; all smooth land. Owner will trade 
for house In Plainview.

I am going to handle cattle. U ST  YOl'R CATTLE WITH ME.

BOVEB .MY OFFICE ONE BL0( K WEST A M ) ONE-HALF BI.O( K 
NORTH OF OPERA HOI SE lU II.DINO.

PHONE 66S.

.M. S, Hudson was accepted as the 
seventh juror this morning.

O. C. Phillips was challenged for 
cause when he s'ated he did not believe 
in capital punishment.

A. S. J. .Martin, of Petersburg, was 
raised iii Hood County, and knows the 
Sears brothers well. He was excused 
by the State.

W. E. .Mickey has formed an opinion 
which he believes might Influence him 
in determining the case. He was ex-

L  C. Claltor, of Petersburg, was 
passed for the same thing. I

C. F. Redlnger, who lives west o f ! 
Plainview, was excused by the State, j 

J. T. Terrell was questioned by the ’ 
State and apparently would have made 
a good juror for the prosecution. The 
defense asked; "Do you believe in a 
man's right to defend himself in real 
danger and in the appearance of dan- i

I Continued on Page Eight.,i

W E  P A Y
E G G S  BUTTER

221c 30c
JUST NORTH OF SQUARE

W e are not a new grocery company but we have a 
fresh, new line o f goods at prices that are new. W e 
have least expense o f any grocery firm in Plainview 
and are gi\ing our customers the advantage o f our 
plans. Call on us for particulars.

W e are making prices on all staple groceries that 
will surprise you, considering the advance c f prices 
on so many articles that our tables must have.

THESE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES:
Sulzburger Apple Butter, 35c now . ______  2 0 c
Chili Sauces, 25c seller, now 20c or two for . 3 5 c

• Hymen’s Mustard, 12 oz. 25c, now 20c or two for 3 5 c
Table Sauces 25c, now 20cor two fo r . .  ...........  3 5 c
California Club Green Gage Plums 20c or 2 for 3 5 c  
A ll Forbes Sprinkle Top Extracts now two for . 2 5 c  
Sugar 14 pounds for ..... .....................$1.00
Prices are advancing at a rapid rate. We are going 

. to stay right on the bed rock.

SCUDDER GROCERY CO.

r

I
-.■A-

AU R  January Reduction Sale closed 
January 31st and we thank our 

patrons for the liberal patronage given 
us and assure them we will endeavor 
at all times to please and give them 
full value for their money. We expect 
to carry a full line of variety goods, 
consisting in part of

Fancy China Ware,Granite Ware, Queens Ware, 
Tin and Glass Ware, I^ rg e  assortment Tablets, 

Elegant assortment Box Stationery. Ink, Pens and Pencils.

I^adies’, Men’s and Crochet and Spool Cotton,
Children’s Hose, and Ribbons and Laces,

Hair Pins and Handkerchiefs, A general line o f Dry
Cut Glass, Jardinieres, Flow’er Pots. Goods Notions.

5c and 10c Counter. Candies, Elegant line Chocolates.

Cigars,*and many other articles too numerous to mention in this ad.

Come and see us, we will appreciate 
your¡visit and treat you right.

The Temple of Economy
JOSEPH FOWLER, Manager



THE PLAlNflEH EVENIKU HEIALD

SOCIETY
Telephone Number 72

w »;k k *s ( a l e m m il

Tar^dM}—
F*lv»* Hundr*'d Club, with Mrs J. H. 

McKee.

Wednesday— ,
Wednesday Bridce Club, with Mrs. 

Chas. SaiKlin;;.
Civic I./eagiie, at Woman’s Club 

room, at 3 p. m.
Library Committee at 4 p m., in 

Woman’s Club room.
t
Thorsday—

Highland Club, with Mrs. G. C. Keck, 
209 Archer Street.

Friday— * , ^
"As You lake it” Club. ‘ ’

if -
SHtnrduy—

Mystic Club, at Woman's Club room. 
Meeting of Flainvlcw Camp of Con

federate Veterans, in the Directors’ 
room of the First National Hank

MR. AMI MRS. L. A. RMGIIT
HONOR NEW YORK VISITORS.

iy

Mr. and Mrs. Ij. A. Knlglii were hosts 
last night at a beaiitifuliT appointed 
dinner, honoring Mr and Mrs. Samuel 
Bottle, of New York City, who are 
guests _nL their son, Griscom Hettle, 
ô  .Aiken.

The five-course dinner was served at 
six, amid a setting of white narcissi, 
heralding the springtime.

Conversation !lnd music occupied the 
post-prandial hour.

Covers were laid for Messrs, and 
Mesdames Samuel Hettle, H. C. Uan- 
dolph, Griscom Hettle and Robert M. 
Malone. Mrs. F. M. l^ester, .fudge .1. E. 
Ijancaster and the host .and hostess.

TO ATTENO AVEDOINO OE
BROTHER IN SEGI IN.

HINSTITI’TIONAL AMENDMENTS 
LEAD CLI’H INFO DISCI SSION.

Federated Clubs of FluJiMlew to Meet 
Again April ¿9.

‘ Home Economics” was the topic 
scheduled for the meeting of the Fed
erated clubs Saturday afternoon, but 
owii/g to the time taken up in amend
ing the constitution many who went to 
listen and to take part in an important 
discussion were disappointed.

In the absence of the president, .Miss 
Hurr Goode, the vice president, Mrs.
D. H. Collier, presided. After the read
ing of the minutes, Mrs. J. Walter Day 
read the constitution and by-laws of 
the Federation, and amendments were 
enacted.

The plan of keeping the Hublic l i 
brary open every afternoon was then 
tr.ken up, and was decided in the nega
tive. It was agreed, however, to open 
it every Tuesday and Friday afternoon 
from three to six and Saturday after
noon from five to six.

The program was then begun by 
.Miss Wolters, of Wayland College, who 
charmed her hearers by her rendition 
of "Air on G String,” by Hach, on the 
violin, wtln MISS Kord Jeter as pianist.

Mrs. J. W. Ijongstreth gave an enter
taining report of the "Home Economics 
Department at the Urownwood Con
vention.” The discussion which was 
to have followed was eliminated be
cause of the lateness of the hour. So 
also was the reading by .Miss Duggan, 
of Seth Ward, who had to leav»> before 
the program commenced.

The next meeting of the F'edcrated 
Clubs will be Saturday, April 29th.

in the School” and “The .American 
Bible Society" were subjects of well 
written papers read by Mesdames 
Wyatt Johnson, J. T. Scott and Geo. 
Hutchings, respectively.

A large amount of pleasure was 
given the audience by the singing of 
"My Mother’s Bible,” by Misses Myrtle 
Wade and Amy Glenn.

During the business session, the 
following officers were elected for the 
current year: .Mrs. Jos. Fowler, presi
dent; .Mrs. (ieorge Hutchings, secre
tary. The presidents of the various 
auxiliaries of the different churches 
are vice presidents ex-officio.

The program was varied by talks by 
Mrs. R. T. Jones and Mrs. O. L  Hailey.

At the close of the election, .Mrs.
S. W. Meharg, the retiring president, 
in appropriate and beautiful language, 
congratulated the newly elected offi
cers, wishing them success in their 
work and co-operation from the mem
bers.

The Feilerated .Missionary Societies 
will meet again in regular session

I Monday, May 29th.
I

( l.rit DRGANI/.ED FOR
SYSTEMATIC STl DY OE BIBLE.

Immediately after the Federated 
meeting Monday afternoon a Bible 
Study Club was organize<l, with Mrs.
T. 1’ Whitis, president; .Mrs. H. C. 
Randolph, vice president; Mrs. Chas.

|Saigling, secretary, and .Mrs. J. J. l^ash, 
treasurer.

This club is organized for a sys
tematic study of the Bible, and is en
tirely separate from the federation. 
The members will meet from 10 to 11 
a. m. on the second Tuesday in each 
month with '.irs. H. C. Randolph, who 
has kindly offere<l her home for that 
purpose during the winter months.

HONORING MRS. FRITCHET.

FEDERATED MISSION ARA
SOCIETIES HELD MEETING

MONDAY. AETERNtlON.

Miss Burr Goode left this morning to 
attend the marriage of her brother. 
Dr. J. W. Goode, of San Antonio, who 
will be married on the fifth to Miss 
Claudia .Nolte. of Seguin, Texas

Dr. O. H. Judkins, formerly of this 
city, will be a member of the bridal 
party.

The marriage will take place at 
night and will be a church affair.

.A goo<l attendance, a good program 
j  and a spirit of consecration character
ized the meeting Monday afternoon of 
the Federated .Missionary Societies of 
the city at the Presbyterian Church.

.Mrs. S. W. .Meharg, president, pre- 
j sided over the program, of which "The 
I Bible” was the leading topic, .Mrs. E. H. 
Humphreys leading the devotional ex
ercises.

"The Bible as a Book. ” "The Bible

From 3 to 5 o’clock yesterday .Mrs. 
Trulove, at her home, on South Taylor 
Street, entertained informally a few of 
her musical friends for Mrs. Cora E. 
Pritchett, the director of music in Seth 
W'ard College. Plainview, who was in 
Amarillo for the concert last evening.

The guests were Mrs. Roy Vineyard, 
Mrs. Tait, Mrs. Kler, .Misses Marsh. 
Marsalis and Eggleston. A most de
lightful musical program was ren
dered. each guest contributing several 
numbers, and Mrs. Pritchett, the guest 
of honor, gave a most beautiful Inter- 
pVetatlon in English of “One Fine 
Day,” from "Madam Butterflj^," which 
was doubly appreciated because each 
guest was anxious to be familiar with 
the numbers of the concert in the eve-

Walk-over
Shoes

Kirschbaum 
and Hirsh 
Wickwire 
Clothing

VISITORS TO PLAINVIEW
During court session are in

vited to visit

REINKEN’S 
MEN’S STORE

Ekamine our stocks of merchandise 
of high standard of quality, 
yet priced modestly low.

Our every day aim is to sell you 
B e t t e r  V a l u e s  f o r  Y o u r  M o n e y .

Give us a call, you will not be 
urged to buy.

D C T M i r r M ’ Q  CLOTHING and KtilJlKCilN O S H O E  STORE
O U TF ITTE R S  FOR M EN A N D  BOYS

Wilson Bros. 
Furnishings

Stetson
Hats

nlng. Resides this, Mrs. Pritchett sang 
several other songs well suited to her 
voice, which is a strong, sympathetic 
and true soprano of the highest qual- 

The other numbers were of e<;ual 
enjoyment, but of course a new voice 

always of interest and pleasure.
A three-course luncheon was after- 
ard served in the dining room. The 

luncheon sot was of pink and the cut 
flowers were pink carnations. The 
first course was fruit cocktail, the 
second was croquettes, creamed peas 
en timbales, potato’ chips, hot buttered 
rolls and hot coffee, and the third was 
marshmallow pudding and angel food 
cake. The effect of the cut glass and 
hand-painted china was very pleasing. 
—Amarillo Dally Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Malone and their 
daughter, Miss Lucy Malone, of Lub
bock, were the guestc Monday of Mr 
and -Mrs. C. A. Malone and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Malone.

T. E. Duraham and small son, Tom 
HI.. Jr., of Ijockney, left today for FNirt 
Worth.

Judge T. D. Webb, of Kress, re
turned home today.

George Farris returned from Lub
bock today.

W. G. Waggoner, of Plains, Texas, 
who has been here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. W. P. Waggoner, left for home 
today.

J. T. Crawford, of Pampa, came in 
today to visit relatives in the city.

Judge Tomlinson and Dennis Zim- 
mermann, of Tulia, were here today.

K. A. Shackleford and W. O. Hall, of 
Hale Center, were here today.

11. T. Ansley came down from Ama
rillo today to visit his family.

K. F'. Frye, of IxKkney, went to Fort 
Worth today.

•Miss Celestine Harp returned from 
Amarillo Sunday.

.N. A. .Nolan, of Omaha, Nebraska, 
arrived today.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blasdell moved 
this week to Blackwell, Okie..

J. W. Phillips and Alvin Y. Phillips, 
of Toledo, Ohio, who have been here 
the last two weeks looking after the^' 
land interests, left for home today.

.Mis» IJrma lx*? Carter and brother, 
A. S. Carter, of Wolfe City, who have 
been visiting in Floydada, were in 
Plainview today.

Mrs. Cora E. Pritchett and .Miss Nell 
Sansom attended the Rlegelman con
cert in Amarillo.

•Mrs. Lucy Nations visited her par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Richards, of 
Amarillo, last week.

•Mr. and .Mrs. F'. M. Wells are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Henry Summers, 
at Geary, Okla.

J. II. Maxey has secured the contract 
for putting lip a $20,000 office building 
at Pampa.

W. A. Shofner left Friday for a trip 
to Brownwood, Klll€*en and Fort 
Worth.

.Miss I.<cna Keys, of Ixickiiey, wim the 
guest last week of her uncle, E. S. 
Keys, and family.

J. K. Milwee came up from his ranch 
near Tuhoka to spend the weeV-end 
with his family.

Mrs. S. Wiiigo left Saturday to visit 
her sons, Howard and Ross WIngo, who 
live on a ranch In Wheeler County.

G O. Walcut and W. F. Harold, of 
Arkansas, were in Plainview Saturday.

Rev. A. L. MiKire, presiding elder of 
the Plainview Distriet, went to Crosby- 
ton Saturday morning to hold quarter
ly conference.

.Mrs. C. 11. BiU'k and Mrs. Fred Sen- 
gerob, of Abernathy, were shopping In 
the city Saturday.

After a short visit to her sister, .Mrs. 
H C. Randolph. .Mrs. C. I’ . Hutchings, 
of .Amarillo, returned home Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. R. B. Ixingmire spimt the week
end at Kress.

J. J. Bushing loft Saturday on a 
business trip to Southern Kansas.

Miss .Nora Hallmark went to Tshoka 
Saturday.

Hev. .M. S. l>»verldge went to Cone 
Saturday to fill an appointment

.Mrs. .1. B. Bilmen, of liockney, who 
has been visiting In East Texas, re
turned home Saturday

John Diggs, of St. loiuia. came ii. 
Saturday to visit John Dobb.i.

.Mrs. II. F Ehlert. of Wichita Falls, 
who had been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I). F. Garrison and sister, 
Mrs. E. Harlan, left Saturday for 
home.

Mrs. Q. Hoyle went to Amarillo Sat
urday to visit her daughter, .Mrs. L. R. 
Kler.

C. H. Ball, of Aiiiarlllo, spent Sun
day In Plainview.

K. K. Bain, of Silverton. was In 
Plainview during the w**ek end.

F". M. iHiugherty and Fred Ziinmer- 
mann, of Zanesville, ill., were In Plain- 
view this week.

P. L  Hancoi'k. of Silverton, was here 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Powers and two 
small daughters, of Berwick. III., are 
the guests of .Mrs. Powers’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs .Marshall Phelps.

Dr. S. J. Underwood, of Hale Center, 
wrs In Plainview yesterday.

W. K. Collier, of the Irick nelghlstr- 
hnod, was here Saturday on business.

Joe I.#ee Ferguson, of Hale Center, 
was here yesterday

M. <1. Janeau. of Dallas, represent
ing the Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 
was In Plainview this week.

Every Private Home, Boarding

H ouse or Hotel in Plainview

Should take advantage of the ex
tremely low prices being made on

Sheets
Pillow Cases 

Towels
Table Linens, etc.

During the big REMODELING 
SALE at Richard Bros. & Collier.

LADIES ONLY
A N Y  H A T  I N  T H E  C f / l / l
H O U S E  F O R ......................^ l . U U

î v n  P £ O P L C  W H O  O R K V S  BC

MAE I. THEATRE
Wednesday

*Tniatuation” - A  picturization of L loyd O sborne’s 
novel of Stage Life. A  M utua l M aster
piece in five acts, featuring M argarita  
Fischer and H arry  Pollard.

‘^Seeing America Furst’’an d “ Keeping Up with Jones’*- 
T w o  good Com edys.

“The Drummer’s Trunk’’~ B ca u ty  C om edy.

Thursday
“ Pardoned’’-C lipper. Three Reels.
“Curing Father’’-B e a u ty  C om edy.

Friday
“ Ghofts’’- B y  H enrik  Ibsen. A  M utual M a s 

terpiece, in five parts, w ith an all-star cast. 
Featuring H enry  W a lth a ll and T hom as  
Jefferson. W a lth a ll w as  one of the stars 
in “ Birth of a Nation .’’

“ Capers of College Chaps’’- A  good Com edy. 
Falstaff.

Popular Prices 5c and lOc

MAE I. THEATRE

RHODE ISLAND REDS
A few thoroughbred Rhode Island 
Red cockerels left. Will sell cheap. $

See HAL LATTIM ORE \

RibbonCaneSyrup
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup for sale. 
Now stored at the Nash House. 
58 1 -3 certs per gallon. Money back 
if not satisfied.

ASK FOR

S. T. A LLEE
PH O N E  444
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n H I EL-rOST MAKkETIXU.

•tlonn iur l*rt>durer and Tuu> 
finier Karli t »  I'onhidor iu n<‘4illiiir 

rhrtMiirh Ih«* Font Offlrr.

I furthering i>arceI-i>oat marketing, and 
jalao will eliminate many of the mla- 
underelandinga which may occur from 
time to time. A definite underatandlng 
ahoiild exiat as to the diitiea of each in 
regard to remittancea, claims fur dam- 

Tbe farmer who wishes to aeli hiajaged or apoiied produce, and the 
products by parcel post, and the house- preservation and return of containers.”
wife who wishes to use tiiis method o fj ----------------------
securing country produce for her table, FKESIOEM 'IAl, FKI.H.tJtl 
w‘ ll find many useful points In Farm- I ’ M.KSS n U  K’I’S KKUriKE IT.
ers’ Ifulletin 703, “ Suggestions for I'ar- ______
cel-Fost .Marketing.” This bullutin, in .state lieiiiocrutic ( ’omniltlce In .Mi-et-
addltioh to explaining the postal rates 
and measurement limits for parcel- 
post mutter, discusses la some detail 
the types of containers which are must 
successful, and the iiiethods of grad
ing and packing prcuiuce so that it will

ing at Dallas Decides on Con. 
ventlon Hjsteni.

No preferential presidential primary 
election will be held by the Demo
cratic party of Texas this year, but, 

roach the consumer In good condition instead, instructions will be given and 
pearancc. In treating standards i^r j ( . ^ o g p n  through the conven- 
parcel-post shipmeiiis, the bulletin (jyuteiu, as heretofore*, unless the
tells how to select, handle, and pack I bIi ouIiI otherwise direct 
poultry, and how m grade and pack the 
varloiir fruits and vegetables which 
the average farmer is likely to market 
through the imst office.

The bulletin points out that one of 
the coinnion obsluclcs to establishing 
parcel-post communlcutlou between the 
farmer and the consumer is that the 
farmer may be unwilling to offer goods 
at a price which attracts the customer, 
or tlmt the consumer may offer a price 
lower than the farmer cun obtain at a [ 
local market. To quote the buletin:

"Not only must the farmer have 
oomothlng additional to the usual price 
to coinpeusute him fur the extra work, 
ooDtalner, aud postage required, but the 
(mnsumer must also have Hometbtng to 
attract him to marketing by parcel 
post. In determining what the price j Aside from this wish to meet the ap- 
shall be, both the farm price and the public desire, the committee
retail price paid by the consumer when,“ ®®**"® reasons for its action, 
he markets in the ordinary way should 
be taken into consideration. The con
sumer must receive either u better ar-

This is the decision reached by the 
DemtK'ratic State Kxecutive Commit 
tec In its meeting at the Oriental Hotel 
In Dallas Friday. Dy this course the 
committee meant to accommodate itself 
to what appears to be the public view, 
namely, that the presidential primary 
should have been optione.l, so that the 
holding of a primary might be brought 
about, when necessary, by petition, and 
only when necesaary, as well as with 
the apparent public desire that no such 
primary should be held this year. Ac
cordingly it was decided that the pri
mary shall not be held unless petitions 
shall l>e presented to the courts, and it 
shall be found that the same may be 
held legally.

the fact tliat there is no preference to be 
uxpressed this year, as no one save 
Woodrow Wilson is even mentioned for 

tide at the usual retail price or aii|***® Democratic nomination for Presl- 
articie of the grade usually purchased 
at some concession in price.

" It  is probable that the point which

dent; and, second, its fear that if the 
primary election shall be bold the le
gality of this means of selecting dele-

will make the strongest appeal to the electors might bo in doubt.
average consumer is that he can secure 
by parcel post g fresher, brighter, more 
attractive, and thus possibly a better, 
product than he can obtain otherwise.

"The average producer, as a rule, 
does not realize the Importance of ap
pearnce as a factor in selliiig goods, Ueoeral, who says that it is impossible 
and frequently Is careless and indif-|to conduct the primary election strlct- 
fsrent in preparing produce for mar-|ly in accordance with the law, but he 
ket. The consumer, on the other baud, believes that the commltoe has power 
relies largely upon appearance in se-jto overcome the defects. The ronimit- 
Icctlng food supplies, and unattractive j tee expresses the opinion that siuce 
articles are passed by promptly. It would have to go outside the law in

“ A |M>rsonsl acquaintance should be order to hold this primary election un- 
ertablshe<l betwon producer and con-,der the law, the legality of the actions 
sumer when they come into business might be contested successfully, and, 
contact. This will help a groat deal In therefore, it was decided to pursue a

and the Democracy of Texas might lose 
Its representation In the national con
vention and even Its representation In 
the electoral college.

In this connection the committee 
quotes from the opinion of the Attorney

to be a month of good business

We ask that you entrust 
your grocery purchases to us 
during the coming month.

We assure you o f good 
quality groceries at consistent 
prices, prompt and courteous 
consideration of your needs, 
and complete satisfaction in 
your dealings with us.

Car of Heliotrope Flour
Just arrived. You can’t 
buv better flour.

Don’t forget that we al
ways have some specials for 
you on First Mondays.

Pierson & Smith
Phone 348

course which would remove doubt.— 
Dy Tom Flnty, Jr., in Dallas News.

W. J. EHFÏ AKKN KE.ELE( TID> 10 
OKFU'K OK ( o r>TV  ( DMMI.SHIO>EK

W. J. Kspy authorizes The Herald 
to announce his candidacy for re- 
election as commiBBiuner (jf precinct 
number one. Mr. Espy, who is well 
known in all parts of the county, is 
Just completing his second term in the 
office which he seeks. He states that 
be asks t-galn for the office on the 
record he has made in filling tlie |>osi- 
tion.

ThETII TFI.L SHEKF’S AOK.

A lamb has eight small first teeth 
on the lower Jaw. When the animal 
reaches the age of about one year, the 
middle pair are replaced by two per- 
iiiauent tcetli; at the age of about two, 
ttie teeth on either side of these per
manent teetli are also replaced with a 
permanent pair; at tne age of three 
tl,e next tootli on either side gives way 
to a permanent tooth, and at the age 
of four the last or back teeth are re
placed in like manner.

Hriefly, then, says T. G. Patterson in 
Farm and Home, a sheep with one pair

of permuiient teeth is a yearling; a 
sheep with two pairs Is a two-year-old; 
with three pairs, a three-yeur-old; and 
with four pairs, a four-year-old.

After a sheep is four years old one 
cannot tell by the teeth about the age. 
However, one who is purchasing a 
sheep should see to it that it has not 
lust any teeth or that the teeth have 
not become long and siioe-peggy in ap
pearance.

■M. K. A 1. WILL IMFKDVL
ITS KO.VDS 1> TEXAS.

Get It Where They Have
It and Guarantee the Quality

THE R. A. LONG DRUG STORE

A statement given out iu Dallas by 
W. A. Webb, chief operating officer of 
the Katy system of railroads in Texas, 
is to the effect that the company has 
been allowed to spend 13,500,000 on its 
Texas roads. Tlii^ will be expended 
for new equipment, ballasting track 
and rolling stuck.

SMITirs lAVI.MTHLE
WHITE HOIKS

Are tlie very best strain in Texas to
day. They have betm aud are still 
leading winners at Texas' and Okla
homa's biggest shows. Stock and eggs 
for sale. Write for prices. SA.M VV. 
S.MITH, Abernatliy, Texa.s. Apr. 1

COL. E. J. CHRISTOPHERSON
AUCTIONEER

12 years’experience as land and cattle and general 
farm  salesman. My prices are right and satisfaction 
guaranteed. It w ill pay you to see me i f  you are 
going to have a sale. Write or see me at PLAINVIEW  or 
get dates at Herald office.

SPRING MARKET SEASON
Merchants meeting at Dallas, round trip fare o f one 
and one-third fare, (open to all persons.) Ten days 
dates o f sale first meeting, Jan. ,30 to Feb. 8; second 
meeting Feb. 13 to 22; tWrd meeting Feb. 27th to 
March 7; fourth meeting March 12 to 21.

For further information phone 224.

JOHN1.UCAS, Agent

I. o
i::

I o

We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative. 
Trial size, 10 cents. ,

D Y E  D R U G  CO., INC.
THE REXALL STORE

RANCH LOANS
$10,000 TO $20,000
W e  have for immediate placing funds in 

above am ounts on ranches and stock farms. 

M oney ready now  and satisfactory rates.

The Citizens National Bank
P U IN V IE W , TEXAS

Same Horse—Same Road 
Same Cart—Same Load

But what a difference when you use 
TEXACO AXLE GREASE.

It eases the running gear and keeps it easy.
It lightens the load for your team.
TEIXACO AXLE  GRElASt stays where it is put—  
lasts a long time— and lubricates always.
Get TEIXACO AXLE GREASE from our agent. It 
pays in the added life it gives to axles and the sav
ing in horse power.
While you are at it, ask about the rest of the TEX
ACO FARM PRODUCTS. Some of them are:

TEXACO HARNESS OIL TEXACO HARVESTER OH. 
TEXACO SEPARATOR OIL TEXACO ROOFING

and other products for home, farm, or power plant.

The Texas Company
General Officee: Houston,Texss I t

Who Pays the Fiddler?
You do, if  you fail in the years of 

your productiveness to provide for 
the RAINY DAYS—the LEAN 
YEARS.

You will have nothing to regret 
if you start a BANK ACCOUNT 
with us now.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Have You Seen Our Modern Home Display?
I f  you are contem plating building or if you enjoy looking at beautiful and attractive homes, 

you w ill find our “Y e  P la n ry ’’ display both attractive and helpful. W e  have hundreds o f photo
graphs of exterior and interior v iew s and floor p lans of attractive homes, both large and small. 
T h ey  are here tor your convenience and w e  gladly an sw er questions and offer suggestions and 
furnish free, to our patrons, practical building plans. W e  have over 2500 designs o f infinite 
variety for your selection.

Let us show  you how  reasonable that “hom e dream ” m ay be realized, 
help you in financing if desired.

W e  can possibly

W e  can help and save you money.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS ‘1e flaiif

—Î*-
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

FRESH FISH and OYSTER received 
Monday and Thursday of each week at 
BARTSCH’S MARKET. Phone 437. 2t.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Deaiers. 
—Adv. tf.

ONION SETS now on hand at 
PIxAlNVIEW PRODCCK CO tf.

ATTO Cl'KTAIN F01T.\D.
Owner may have same by calling at 

Herald Office and payms for this ad. 
tf.

FX)R SALE - Starr Ihano— good as 
new—at a bargain. Wiil trade for any 
kind of livestock. See BEN GARD- 
■NER, at Roos’ Garage tf.

WANTED—Piace on farm or ranch 
for young man and wife; no children. 
Good references Address "O,” care 
Herald It-pd.

These cool mornings and evenings 
make New Mackerel, Imported Codfish 
and Fresh Oysters sound mighty good. 
VICKERY -'HANCOCK have them. 
Phone 17. tf.

FOR SALE—20 young male Poland- 
Chlna hogs, from 4 to 6 months old, 
and 20 young Hereford bulls, from 8 
months to a year old. Can be seen at 
my Hale County farm two miles south 
of Hale Center. J. J. ELLERD. tf.

FRESH FISH and OYSTER received 
Monday and Thursday of each week at 
BARTSCH S MARKET. Phone 437. 2t.

ONION SETS now on hand 
PLAINVIEW  PRODCCE CO.

at
tf.

A RARE BARGAl.N— 
ing Cabinets for sal 
BROS A COILIER

en's Cloth- 
K'HARDS 

2t.

FOR SALE--A small country store. 
Goods will invoice about $1,400.00; 
fixtures about $300.00. Store house 
and dwelling house. No land, but some 
that can be leased. This property is 
located at Mickey, Texas. Near a $5,- 
000.00 brick school building. Eight 
miles from Floydada. Eleven miles 
from Ix)ckney. Good community. 
Something good for the right party. If 
Interested write or 'phone CARL W. 
SMITH. Mickey. Texas. Feb 11

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
& BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers 
— Adv. tf

ATTK.vnON.

A RARE BARGAIN—5 .Men's Cloth
ing Cabinets for sale. RICHARDS 
BROS. & COLLIER. 2t.

FRESH FISH and OYSTER received 
.Monday and Thursday of each week at 
BARTSCH S MARKET. Phone 437. 2t.

Three large unfurnished rooms for 
rent. Bath and water in house. Phone 
in hall. For particulars 'phone 271 or 
76. tf.

Those hot drinks are now ready at 
the KASH KANDY KITCHEN tf.

Any Ijudies' Hat in the liouse fur 
$1.00 at the RICH-LIER STORE. 2t.

Get the habit of getting It at VICK
ERY'S. If it's to eat. we have it 
P’aone 17. tf.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
liousekeeplng. Mod rn. Phone 284. 3t.

FOR KE.M,
Three-ro<Jin Ikouse, furnished. 

A. B. BELLIS, Ellerd Building.
See
tf.

Any laidles' liât in the house for 
$1.00 at the RlCH-LlER STORE. 2t.

.,KAÜ8AR H TY NTOi'k
‘ MARKET l> BETAII..

KANSAS CITY STtK'K YAK1>S, 
Jan. 28.—Cattle receipts have be<!n 
very small since Tuesday, and there 
will be a good outlet for a fair run 
the first of next week. Steers are 10 
to 25 cents lower, this week, and 
the cheaper grades are getting 
the smallest decline. Cows and heifers 
are around a fjuarter lower, baby 
heifers more in some rases, stockers 
and feeders not much changed from 
last week.

The beef-steer trade has been very 
unsatisfactory at Chicago this week, 
prices off 50 to 75 cents from ten days 
or two weeks ago, according to Kan
sas shippers who had cattle there, and 
similar reports are made by men re
turned from St. I»u is this week. The 
reverse in the cattle market is re
garded as temporary, since receipts 

•ifre not burdensume, and nutlet for 
meat is ample, though temporarily 
cloggtMl Cold weather will help dis
tribution

The best steers here this week sold 
around $8.50, and the kind of steers

FOR SAI..E: 25 or 30 pigs; some
calves. O. E. WINSIXIW. f.

that brought $8.00 last week sold at 
$7.75 this week. Short-fed stei'rs sold 
at $7.00 to $7.50, plain cattle witliout 
much meat under $7.00. Western 
steers brought $6.75 to $7.85, the top 
price being [¡aid for some Idaho steers 
fed in Western Nebraska.

tiood to choic«' heavy cows bring 
$6.25 to $6.75, bulls $4.75 to $6.50, sev
eral strings of Western bulls at $4.90 
to $5.35, veal calve« $S.OO to $10.50.

Bulk of the Stockers sell at $6.2.'i to 
$7.00, and the fei-ders at $6.80 to $7.25, 
with lilgh-bred yearlings ui) to $7.65, 
and choice fee<lers up to $7.85, brand<Hl 
Ib'.nhaiidle fecnlers reaching $7.80, anil 
Colorado fe<‘ders $7.85.

The furore for breeding stock is 
quieting down, .as supplies of that class 
aro light, cows and heifers ranging 
from $5.00 to $6.50 in most cases 

The hog market has made some good 
strides upward, including an advance 
of 10 to 20 cents today. Receipts are

PLOl GliING COMRACT WA.MED.
Will contract to plow sod or old 

ground; prefer section of sod. O. E. 
WINSI^JW tf.

Oysters. r*ah. Pickles, Fruits and 
Fall Vegetabitiw /Ou will always find 
*t VICKERY’S If they are to be got
ten. Phone 17. tf.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Two teams and harness. Good stuff 

at right prices. J. W. RICHARDS, at 
Rich-1 ler Store. tf.

VICKERY says he has New .Mack
erel, Imported Cod Fish. Fresh Oyster« 
and Kalamazoo Celery. tf.

OUR F'tiOlTRS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS tf.

POUND: Bunch of keys. Owner
may secure same at The Herald Of 
flee. tf

It’s time to buy fall Groceries. We 
have a complete line of Pickles. Oys
ters, New Walnuts, Breakfast Fish, and 
all of the usual line of staples. VICK
ERY - HANCOCK OROCERT CO 
Phone 17. tf.

FARM AM) UAISTII LOANS.

.Vsk your neighbor about some of 
that East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup 
Call 444 It-pd

All of the Fresh Breakfast Foods 
for tbs fall breakfast menus at VICK
ERY'S. Phone 17. tf.

FOR RENT— I choice office room« 
in Wayiand Bldg. I’hone 61. 3t.

FOUND; New work glove Call at 
Herald Office. K

FOR RENT; One fumlsiied room. 
'Call Herald, Phone 72. tf.

Ask your neighbor about some of 
that East Texas Uiblion Cane Syrup. 
Call 444. It-pd,

I WA.NTED- Sudan Grass Seed In any 
¡quantity. PIAINVTEW PRODUCE CO 
Itf.

Any Lulles' Hat in the house for 
$1.00 at the RICH-LIER STORE. 2t.

'very light, 3,000 fresh hogs on sale to- 
[day,-and about 1,000 held over from 
I yesterday. Hogs that h.-ul an offer of 
! $7.55 yesterday afternoon brought 
$7.80 this morning, and others held 

¡over on a bid of $7.65 «old at $7.85 to- 
|day, the latter weighing 230 pounds. 
I Top tixlay was $7.90, bulk of sales 
I $7.50 to $7.85. Receipts of hogs at 
¡Ei:atern markets are deereaslng, and 
j order buyers have beeji strong bidders 
here this week, setting the pace today, 

: medium and light hogs getting the 
'biggest advance.' Ijiglit weights bring 
$7.70, and pigs are selling at $6.50 to 
$7.25. Packers are sending buyers 

jliito the country to get hogs, which in
dicates urgent demand, and higher

WANTED— Sudiui Grass Seed in any 
quantity. PIA lNVTEW  PRODUCE CO. 
tf.

A RARE BARGAIN—5 Men’s Cloth
ing Cabinets for sale. RICHARDS 
BROS. & COUdER. 2L

prices.
Sheep and lambs broke 25 to 35 cents 

this week, but the market is starting 
back already, strong today, wtih lambs 
lacking choice iiuality at $10.35 to 
$10.50, feeding Iambs $9.85. Receipts 
aro 6.O00, there la a small supply In 
sight for tho first of next week, and 
prospects look good. Ewes ^ Id  at 
$7.25 today, but prime ewes might 
make $7.50, best yearlings around 
$9 85 * .1. A. RICKART,

.Market Correspondent.

jrrs  Old S o r s t , Other Remedies W o n 't Cun>
. hr wnrnt cm Men. no matter oi how loog atamlitiK 
T(f cured by the wonderful« old reliable Dr 
*rtefH AntUeptic Ileallnir Oil. It relievef» 

n and Ileala at the aame time. 25c. 50c. Sl .(JG

Am In posit icn to make Farm and 
R.'Uich Loans on patented lands in Hale 
and adjoining counties. Long time; 
reasonable rate of interest.

J. F. SANDER.
East Side Square,

tf. Plulnvlew, Texas.

We are In the market (or Dry and 
Green Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

Any Ijadies' Hat In the bouse for 
$1.00 at the RICH-LIER STORK. 3t

Kalamazoo Celery, New Mackerel. 
Imported Codfish, Fresh Oysters, at 
VICKBRY-HANCOCK GROCERY CO 
Phone 17. tf.

Ask your neighbor about some of 
that East Texas Ribbon Cano Syrup 
Call 444. '  It-pd

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  I A ) A N ' S

R. A. UNDERWOOD

A N N O U N C E M ENTS
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of the following 
men for the political offices designated, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries, July 22, 1916:

For District Attorney;
AUSTIN C. HATUHKLL. 
GEO. L. MAYF'lKUt 

(Re-election.)

For District and County t lrrk:
B. H. TOWERY 

( Re-election.)
J. P. HOWARD.
W. M. JEFKI’F 
JO. W. WAVlJl.M '
J A S  F  P r N C . V M ,  .r)(

For County Judge:
CHARLES CLEMENTS 
AUSTIN F ANDERSON

For County Attorney:
L. D GRIFFIN

For County Treasurer
JNO. G. HAMILTON 

(Re-election.)

For Ckmnty Tax Assessor 
ROY IRICK.
R E BURCH

For Public Weigher, Precinct No 1 ; 
J. L  OVERALL 
TOM THOMPSON 

(Re-election.)

For Sheriff;
J. C. HOOPER 

(Re-election.)
J. C. TERRY

For County Commissioner. Precinct 
No. 1:

J T (DADDY) PHELPS

For CommiMloner Precinct No 2:
.1. W. ROBERSON.

(Re-election.) '

I’Yir Mayor;
ROY T FRYE

iYir (JUy Secrslnry:

B. L. SPBNCBR
(Re-election.) 

R  41 (BOB) TUDOR

For CIU Marebal and Tax C<dIector:

JOHN VAUGHN.
(Re-election.)

PUBLIC SALE
$

I will sell at public auction on my place, known as the 
J. E. McClure place, one mile northwest of Kress on

Saturday, February 5,1916
commencinji at 10a.m.,the following described property:

W. FLAKE «ARMER, 
Funeral Director 
and EmbalnirT

Proant Serviee Day or Might 
Phones 105 and 171.

♦  I
♦  Í

I R Y l ì !  SÜBSÍITÜTE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

♦  !

.1
I Urte

DR E. O. MIUUOL8, 
Hpcelalist In Diseases of (he 

EYE, EAR, MOSR. 
and THROAT.

Office In The Mew Donohoc 
Hnilding, First Door South ol 
Olympic Theatre—UpstnlTs. 

Telephone 5S.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦i

:l
:|
:! 
♦  '

Your Liver Without Making 
Yon Nick and Cun Mot 

Kallvate.

OIL IL L. ATM AIL 
Dentist.

Gnint Iluiliting, 
Sulle s:>. 

Phone .'dMI.

Every druggist in town- -your drug
gist and everybody s druggist—ban 
nntired a great failing off in the aal» 
of calomel. They all give the aame 
reason. Dodson's IJvcr Tone is taking 
its place.

"Calomel la diuigeroua and people 
4 'know It, while Dodaon'a IJver Tone ia 
^ perfectly aafo and givea better r»-

H WAMT D
R L

■ ADN A
A ■

L RRIMG R
D H

TRY TRY
THEM MRSrLTS THEM
TRY TRY

D H
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A R
R FROR A

E l>
H WAMT ADN D

gist. Dodson’s I.iver Tone ia person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
Bella it. A large bottle costs 50 cents, 
and tf it falls to give easy relief in 
every case of liver sluggishness and 

^  j constipation, you have only to ask 
^ for your money back.
^ ' Dodson’s IJver Tone Is «  pleasant- 

tasting, purely vegetable remedy.
.than nasty .calomel iind without mak
ing you sick, you just go bark and get 
your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be-

^  I sides. It may salivate you, while if you 
fake Dodson’s IJver Tone you will 
w.ike up feeling great, full of ambi
tion and ready for work or play. Its  
harmless, pleasant and safe to give to 
children; they like It. —Adv

I POPI LAK VERDII T.

Implements
1 McCor.mick hea<ier bincier, 12-foot 
1. 12-lioIo Hooiier drill.
1 P, A O. two-ro’v lister.
1 Emerson two-row lister cultivator (nearly 

new)
1 John Deere two-row lister cultivator 
1 Emerson single-row go-devil.
1 Tower surface two-row cultivator.
1 3-section drag harrow,
1 lumber wagon.
1 low-wheel wagon truck
2 sets leather harness.
1 set chain harness.

Household Goods ^
1 library table.
1 10-foot dining-room table.
1 rocker.
1 dresser.
1 chiffonier
2 bedsteads, with springs and mattresses.
12 dining-room chairs.

(A ll furniture good as new.)

Live Stock
1 bay mare, 11 years old.
1 bay horse, 12 years old
2 black mares, bred to jack.
1 bay mare, bred to jack
1 black horse.
1 span small mules.
1 mare mule, 4 years old, broke.
2 horse mules, 3 years old.
2 two-year-old mule colts
3 yearling mule colts 
1 yearling mare colt.

I jMhcd on Eildrnrr of I’liilnilcw Peo
ple.

Cattle
2 cows with calves.
1 milk cow with calf, fresh
2 milk cows to be fresh
3 stock cows.
5 2-year-old heifers 
3 yearling heifers.
1 yearling steer.
32 bead hogs.
About 4 dozen chickens.

T C D M C  C A I  C  sums of $10.00 and under cash; on sums
I  E «l\ lfli3  U r  i3/\LiI!i“ "over $10.00 ten months time will befpven

purchaser on good approved bankable notes 
bearing ten per cent interest from date until paid; 5 per cent discount for cash 
on all sums over $10.00. No property to be removed until settled for.

R. T. ERICKSON, Owner
C. F. Sjogren, Auctioneer. J. W. Skipworth, Jr., Clerk

k h k p :  t ^ u n c h  a t  t s t c x d n

Almost Like a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
Mr Jones had gone to 

a distant city on business 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
on the farm with no com
panion, except a small 
child.

But she was not lone
some. for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few -minutes' chat by 
Long Distance Bell Tele
phone.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?

SMUiwestefn Tri. ft let U
••O s

Wbeaever You Naatf a Oeaaral Tootc 
Take Qrove'b

The Old Stsindard Grove’s Taatelaos 
cblll Tonic is oqaally valuable aa a 
Ooneral Tonic because it contains the 
wall known tonic propcrticaotQUININE 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
BoUdt up the Whole System. SO cants.

Grateful thousand tell it 
Of weak barks tnadc strong 
Of weak kidneys made well 
I’ rlnary disorders corrected. 
I’lainview people add their testi- 

nony.
They praise Doan's Kiilnqy Pills. 
I’lainview evldcnre is now roui- 

ilete.
I’ lalnvipw testiiiion.v is conflrni€»d; 
Reports of earl> relief substantiated. 
.Merit doubly proved by test of time. 
I..et a I’ lainview citizen speak:
.Mrs. C. Reveu, I’ laliiviow-. says; "1 

•ed Doan's Kidney I’ lils for backache 
nd other kidney troubles. They gave 
e wonderful relief when 1 was so 

tiff and lame tliat I could hurdly 
iooop. Judging from my own experi- 
nce with Doan's Kidney Pills, I can 
ernmmend them for trouble from the 
ack and kidneys." < Statement given
aniiary 18. 1911.)
ABOUT A YEAR I.ATKR, .Mrs 

(even said- "1 confirm my former 
ndorseiiient of Doarrs Kidney IMlls, 
hey have given me wonderful relief 

vhenever I have used them."
I’rloe 50c, ,at all dealers Don’t slm- 

ly ask for a kidney remedy—get 
)<»aii’s Kidney Pills the same that 
■Ira Keven hud. Koster-MIlhisrn Co.. 
*rops., Buffalo. N V. — Adv.

J D e a f n e s s  C a n n o t  B e  C u r e d *
JT local appUoBtloiK. aa tbay canBot rearb the 
SWaaad portion of tho ear. Tbrro la only nn( 
way to cure Srafnraa, ami that la by roaalltatlon 
al mardlm. tVarnfm la rauned by an InlUmril 
cobditioa of tbe muroot ItaSis of lar Baatarblan 
Ttibr. Wbra tbia tab«- la loBamiMt yoa have a 
ranbllng aomid or iBpartVrt hrarint, and wbra 
It la rattrriy rl<jai-d ls-arnn>a la tbe rrsalt, and 
nnlrna thi- iDflamaiatlaB ran bn taken out and 
tbIa tube rvatorvd to Ita normal rondltlon. b<‘ar- 
(ns will be deatroyed tnreTer: aloe raaea oat of 

I ten are canoed to  Cattrrb. wbirb la notblns but 
an InflaniM roodftlnn of tb* mnenun aorfar««.I Wr artll sire Ona Hundred Itollara for any raaa 

I of neafne.« (raomwl by eatarrbi that rannol ba 
cured by llall'a Catarrh Cuae Send for elren- 
lata free.

r  S ntRNKY ft ro.. Tolmlo, o. 
Sold by nrusslota, T8e. •
9ska Ball't Pawlly PlUa for eoaatlpatiiSb

/
'  I

■V";:
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FOUR MORE DAYS OF REAL SAVINGS IN
JACOBS BROS. MIGHTY CLEAN-UP SALE

T h e  sa le is m ore  than  s e rv in g  its purpose as far as the b u y in g  public is 
con cern ed  in that those w h o  h ave  been fortu nate en ou gh  to partic ipa te  in 
th is g rea t m o n ey -sa v in g  sa le  have carried  o f f  the m ost ex cep tion a l va lues 
con ce iva b le  in con n ection  w ith  the satisfaction  w h ich  is absolu tely  
essen tia l and consisten t w ith  our m eth od  o f  do in g  business.

Sweaters for Men, Ladies and 
Children Greatly Reduced

Here are some values you should take 
advantage of. Every Sweater in the 
house has been reduced, and you will 
find it very profitable to make your 
purchase during this sale.

Ladies Sweaters
$2.00 and $2.50 values now____ $1.65
$3.00 values now........  ......... $1.85
(3.60 and (4.00 values now ____ $2.85

Childrens Sweaters
A ll 50c values............ ...................... 39c
A ll 75c values.......................
A ll $1.00 values...................
A ll $1.25 values...................
A ll $1.50 values...................

tA ll $2.50 values...................

-79c
..95c

$1.20
$1.65

THE FIRST SHIPMENT OF NEW SPRING DRESS 
GOODS NOW BEING SHOWN HERE

Radical Reductions on Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps
W e carry a very extensive line o f the newest and most popular styles in men’s 

hats and caps, including the Jno. B. Stetson hats. W e are determined to reduce 
our stock during this sale, so come in and see the low prices w e have placed on them.

T h o s e  w h o  h ave  not been so fo rtu n ate  to take advan tage o f this rare 
op p ortu n ity  w ill find  our rem a in in g  stock  o f new , seasonable m erchand ise , 
a lth ou gh  broken  in som e instances, a t their disposal, and w ill in e v e ry  
in stan ce p ro fit  by ou r d e term in ation  to sell all o f this years goods and 
keep  “ th e n e w  store n e w .’ ’

Big Reductions on Men’s 
Trousers

During this Sale men can buy fa ll and 
winter weight trousers at big reduc
tions. This offer also includes black 
and blue serges. Every pair is fau lt
lessly tailored and in the newest styles.

A ll $3.00 hats now. 
A ll $2.50hats now .. 
A ll $1.50 hats now
A ll $5.00 Jno. B. Stetson hats

$2.20
$1.85
$1.10

A ll $4.50 Jno. B. Stetson hats
now.

A ll $4i00 Jno. B. Stetson hats

$3.45

now. $3.95 now. $2.95
Men’s and Boys’ Caps

A ll 50c values 
All|75c values

............... 39c

.............................. 5 5 c

A ll $3.00 va lu es...

A ll $1.00 values...............................7 9 c
A ll $1.50 values...........................$1.15
.........$2.35

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS in the M ighty Clean-Up Sale. B ig stock to select from.

$1.75 and $2.00 pants now. 
$2.50 and $3.00 pants now. 
$3.50 and $4.00 pants now. 
$4.50 and $5.00 pants now. 
$5.50 and $6.00 pantsjj^ *w.

Just received three dozen Ladies Gingham Aprons 
made o f extra good quality gingham in stripes and
checks,'an extraordinary value for, C H i»
each........................... ............................................. u v C

REMEMBER, JUST FOUR!MOR£ DAYS'jin which to share 
in the great savings this sale is offering. W erfeel as 
though we have done our part in instilling in the 
ple o f and around Plainview^thejdea o f .appreciating 
a sale that is different.

11 J1 KOKS l>  Si:.\KS CASK.

U!nntlnu«Kl from I'aKf Four.)
Ker, even when dauKcr ii not real, if 
It appears to him to be realT'

"Have you ever read an.v editorials 
on 'hIp-iMMiket* defenseT'

"Don't know that I have."
He wan acceptable to the State, but 

rraa exrused by the defense, with no 
cause nssianed.

J. n. Ixing had talked with parties 
at Silverton and had an opinion lie  
was challenged for eause

K. C. Reagan hdd talked with A. S. J. 
Martin and believtHl he might have an 
optnion that S’ould Influence him. The 
8o9rt excused him.

Y*. F. Itryan had an opinion and was 
ehallonged for cauae and exeuaed

U Ragland, who liven fifteen miles 
south of nalnvlew, was excused from 
service on account of his family’s need- 
ia$ikta time and attention.

F. Helm had heard of the <-ase and 
sras challenged for cause.

F. H. Springer had heard the case 
dlsriiaaed and had an opinion which 
be thought might Influence him. He 
was challenged by the defense for 
cause

K. II. Shankle hadn't talked wtih 
anyone about the case nor had he 
heard ablnit it. He is a member of the 
rhiirch of Christ, is married and has 
six children, two boys and four girls. 
He b^dieves in the enforcement of the 
law, and would noi ncsttate to inflict 
the Jenth p<'uulty for crime if the law 
favor«*d It and the evidence Justified.

He was passed to the defense. Judge 
Kinder naked; “ Are you acqrtalnte<l 
at Silverton?"

" I  was there several years ago."
"Are you acquainted at Ixicknc} ?*’
"Only a little."
“ IK» you know Hud Mroyles there?”
“ Yes."
‘ Iiitimutety T"
"N o "
The State accepted .Mr. Shankle, and 

the defense asked for a minute to con
sider him, and retired from the room. 
When cHlled hack by the judge, the de
fense Htat(il‘ "We excuse the defend
ant."

Cnnrt took rei’ess until Idtfl.

Following the no:ni r»H-ess tlie ex- 
Hiniiiulioii of Jurors was continn«‘d. 
F. .M. Farks was excuH«>d. ( ’ . 1.̂  Mc
Kinney has a brother who killed a 
man, and he was excusisl .1 F Jack- 
son was excused because stcN'k on hiH 
farm was sick and requiri'd his atten
tions T  F  Mounts was excused by 
agri‘ement Hradford ( ’ox was ex
cused.

KIrtrntli Jamr Arcipled.
J. M. Ilucbaiian was accepted by both 

sides and sworn in as a Juror <•. W. 
Is'wis was excused on ucoount of poor 
l>>iuaster was excus -̂d by the State, 
hearing. T. J Hlack was excus*>d by 
the defendant. J. I> linnby was chal
lenged by the Slate for cause drover 
J. M. Waller was excused. (1. W. 
llrantoii was chsllenged for cause. 
.1, K Hartz'er had conscientiotis scru
ples againul inflicting tlie death p«‘ it- 
ult.4. and wiis challenged ft»r cause.. T.

THIS IS A WORLD OF SPECIALISM
“ If vou wjiiit n (tood llecfsteak. jh' to the lluteher 1‘atroii- 

iate the *<lr«»eer for Klour, SiiRur, etc. If ytui need KelÌBÌon. (t<* 
to (»hureh.-— MII.hY s r S D . W

.Mr. Suiidny is correct. T«> fill your needs. jiHiroiiize tlit 
S l’KI IAI.IST. We speeinlir.e in .XMI'SK.MKNT for the |iuhlie. 
the moat imp*»rtBUt need in every homau'g make-up. We have 
Htnmenn*nt for sale, jiwt as the butcher has his meats, the 
(iPoeer his flour and sugar.

When voti pay a nickel, «lime, or whntt'ver the amount ma> 
he, for H ticket at our window, we are under ohligutions to 
«leiiver to y<»u Hinus«*uient to the extent of your investiueut. If 
v«>tt do n«»t ft'el that y«m have r«‘eeive«l your nion«‘y ’s worth, yoit 
have a perfect right to have your money retiirmul to you.

There is no such thing as “ fooling tin- piddie’* in this «lay 
ami time in the aiieient 1’. T. Itarnum (vay. This is (-.specially 
true ill the exhibiti«m of M«ition I’ietures. When we say w«- 
e-xhibit the BKST MOTION rK T l 'K K S  that -̂an be Ht‘our«‘«l. 
xve know that our statement will hol«I water. We «-«mid n«>t 
fool you if we wanted t«», hut we «lon't want to, f«*r we are in a 

'business that is growing more rapidly
i^oect« than any business in existence. W K  'ARK UUILDINtt  
 ̂O U B  BU S IN ESS  ON A  KOt'K— for the future as well as the
present.

Wt Are Bpecialitts in Our Line.
PiU TBl 0LY1O I0 or THX BUBT a Viait,

• and Verify Our SUtement.

Q LTM H C  and RUBT THEATRES
D fÀ  *  BOOBBB, Manager« and Proprialon. '

jlUrd, who lives fifteen niill-s northwest 
of Hale Center, dttesn't believe in capi- 

|tal punishment, and was excused. 
‘ T. W. Shepherd was chsllenged f«»r 
I cause. T. J. Johnson has an opinion 
and was challenged for cause.

I O. l). Kiser, a Juror on a civil <-ase 
I in ('(Minty «'oart. was cxainincd and 
lexcused.

The regular Jury and s|>ecial venire 
of lot; was exhan8t(-d. Another venire 
of 12 talesmen was Hninoiimcd to up- 
(M-ar i«t 9 o'«-|{H*k W(Hln('sday.

The Sfute’s counBel will hold a con
ference with State witnesses tonight.

WItm-sses for l)ei'<oi<M-.
Witnesses summoned for the defense 

for wliom subp«><‘nnH have be«*n r«*- 
turiied to District ('Icrk 1'.. 11 Towery 
are:

I A I... Iliekman, I'lUo imru, Annie 
I Itewlierry, Florence l.a(wler, 1’  I’. How- 
I man, Craiit Ijunkford, Jack Bnikes. 
Jno. H. Renfro. .Miss The« (?owart. 
W \. S(«dgewiok, Mrs. W. A *<ledge- 

*wiok, W. C Smithee. J K. Daniels.
J Mlai> Willie Haynes, Jis- .\l. Iloyer, 
.Mrs J. r . Wayiey. Sylvia tisars, AHena 
Sears. Mrs. Ida ('owart. (!rady Wal
lace. Susie Wallace. J FI. Ilenrow. 
A. Stevenson, .Miss I’csrI lloon, O. K. 
Ilrown. T. S. Stevenson, .Mrs. T. S. 
Stevi-naon. W M. W»IIac(-, II.
Shrew sherry, John D. Rhea. W T. 
Hazelwood. Kd Diiugherty, J. Ij. Hl<-e. 
Harry IMercy, Inez Vallentine 
Nora (lilmore. Dr. J J Ureaker. K. D. 
Mc.Murtry, Miss Mary Sniylle. John 
Wallnce, W. 1* \Val1a«»e. Miss Willie 
.McDonald, J. It. Knssell. Mrs. J K. 
ItUHsell, Mrs. W. (5. Setirs, .Miss lina 
Sears. A. .1. Maker, Albert F»ictz«)ch, 
{'. r. Seaman. K H ( ’owart. Walter 
Cowart. C H. DIokcrKoh. John Main. 
Jr.. H. H. Mcf’liire and J. ('. Wagley, 
all «)f Silverton; Mose ( ’.lenn. Mronte; 
Miss U llle Hlenn, Afton; H. Keith, 
Stephenvtlle; W. S WiKidward, 
Stephenvllle; M. A. darner, Stephen- 
ville; d. H. DeaatMi, Steplienville; 
Jonn Clark. Will Mannlll. W H. Frey. 
Oeo. Knight. W. J. Oxford. Mates Cox 
anti Dave Deaton, all of Steitlienville; 
F. M Onkes, .Marlin, W. A Mtsme, 
Tnrk(‘y; Hite Rlpjiettie. Upan; W. J. 

j Aiken, .M. J. dardner, Hert Sears and 
|deo. S('ars, all of Upan, Hood County;
I Will Sears, Thorp Sprln«;8; D. K. 
jdlenn, Muena Vista; .Mrs. D. K. dienii, 
;lluena Vista; 11. U Marquis, Can.ron; 
i Wallace HazelW(H>d, Canyon, Dr. Kd 
'Crawford. Tulla; W. S. Torallnaon, 
Tulla; Otis Ijomax, Snyder; J. D 
Sandefer, Abilene; 1 T. ValientIne, 
Fort Worth.

Prominent among the witnesses for 
the defense are Dr. Sandefer, of Abi
lene. He Is president of Simmons Col
lege, of that city, and is prominent in 
state circles. It Is supposed that he 
will be used as a character witness, 
not being in Briscoe County when the 
killing ocx-ured. Professor R. L, Mar
quis, of Canyon City, la also a witness 
for the defense. Judge W. J. Oxford, 
who has been aummohed the 'de

fense, has been an the bench in Krath 
County for u number of years. He is 
a brother of Rev. M. H. Oxford, of Hale 
Center, and u brother also of Mrs. 
T. K. Richards, «)f Plainview

tVltnes^K-s f«»r the SUilc. !
Wilnesaes for th«- dereiise arc: j
T. Is. Aiidersuo, John Wallace, Will | 

Wallace, Art Freeze, J. L. dllmore. ’ 
Jack Johnson. T. .M. ( ’oiner, Zetli 
Fogerson, A. I’ . Donnell, J. \. .N’orth- 
cutt, .Mrs. J. A. Northciitt, H C. Sea- 
mun. Muck Heard. Henry lionK, .Mrs. 
•M. K. Hobson. John Arnold. W. S. 
(Jualls, W. K. School. Jim Watson. 
Clara Porter, V. R. dardner, A. K. 
K'relze. Widtei Fogerson. J. R. (Inest, 
•MIh.s .Alibic Murson. .A. C. Mouiar, Mrs. 
Florence .Anderson. T. D. Wallace. 
U A. Donnell, J. 11 l*oiter, .Mra. ( ’. 
Ray, J. .M. Waters and A. J. ( ’ameron, 
all of Silverton; Mruce (¡erdis, of Mee- 
ville; ( ’ lyde Wright, of Hereford; Hen
ry Sims, W. T draves. Mob Knglish 
and .I(M- Carr, all of Steplienville; 
Wells MiK -̂lendon and Kmmett I*uckett, 
of ( ’anyon; W X. K«-lly and Mrs. W .N. 
Kelley, of Kldorndn

-KxteaNioii. (*( IM^trirl Ueslruble." 
(Continue«! from i’age One.) 

fit«*<l by having first-class schools near
their property, flood schools inrrease |, 
proiM-rty valuation
 ̂ "'rhe preseiu taxable values in the. 

.Miss I {> ainview Imli-p'iideiit Scluiol Dis-! 
trlct is $4.(*l7,41*i. i'nder the consti
tution, we «-an levy only a flfty-oent| 
tax. 1. e.. fifty «-ents on the one hundred 
dollars' valuation. We are now levy-1 
Ing only forty-clglit «H>nts; Ixit by levy-j 
ing the limit, .%(» r«-nls, th*- pr(“sent I 
property valuation in the present dis- | 
trlct will give «IS ap(ir«)xlnmtely $20,-; 
oOO annually. The State apportion-j 
iiient is six dollars per capita. Thisj 
gives IIS about |(>.000, We get abent 
$SiHi lease on niir school hind. Making 
a total available of upproxiiiiately $27.- 
000. It will take about $2o,o(H» to run 
a nine month's schtKil next year, sliiee 
we have to have alKiiit two or three 
more teachers. (Our expens«-s now 
run about $2,(mKi monthly.) This 
leaves a twlance of about $7,00«) out of 
whicb we must pixy the annual inter
est. five per cent, on the present 
Ixiiided indebtedness, and one-fortieth 
of the principal The present lK>nd«Hl 
iudebleilness is $('>0,000. The amount 
to be set aside in the sinking fund is

$1.45
$1.90
$2.75
$3.65
$4.75

New Arrivals in Mee’s Boots
For Men who appreciate good footwear 
we have just received a splendid ship
ment o f men’s Opera and San Angelo 
“ cowboy”  boots. Our official Sports
mans Bootees are in a class by them
selves and are just the thing for men 
who-know.

McCALLS 
PA TTERNS

McCall’s Spring Quarterly and 
Book o f Fashions are now in, to
gether with an additional supply 
o f March patterns.

Dresses made from.> McCall’s 
Patterns command The most 
favorable attention, and they are 
applied with very substantial 
savings for women who appre
ciate smart, nobby dresses.

JACOBS BROS. CO.
One Brice Spot Cash Store ;;;;

. K >

I-.et your next pattern be a McCall, 5c and 10c :;;:
( I . .
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$;{,7B0 annually. This leaves about j 
$3,260. This, wtih the amount in the 
sinking fund, $6,000, that can be re- j 
funded, would make $9,260, which; 
would be used, after deducting 7^  per 
c-ent sinking fund, on new bond issue, 
toward a new building, which leaves 
approximately |H,6(K).

"That we need the building is not 
debatable. How to provide it Is tbs 
burning queation for the citizens of 
Plainview to decide. I have faith in 
the wisdom of our citiienshlp. I be
lieve they wl^l.aee.eome way to provWs 
for the education of our children."

CHARLEY C H A P L IN
in his latest comedy

A Night in the Show
íB tw o  parts

Mr. Chaplin plays in a Dress Suit in this comedy 
which is the funniest in. which he has ever aoDeared* 

• ‘A  N igh t in the Show” w ill be shown in ^ n e c l  
tion with a Broadway Special

“My Old Dutch”
in five acts

This is an exceptionally strong feature offering

7 -R E E L S -7
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

T H U R S D i V Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  3
Matmee 2 p. m.» Sc aiid lOc 

EvoHDf 7 p. nt, 10c and 20c
THE OLYMPIC

“THE HOME OF FiiniRES”


